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DEFIED GENERAL
Another Terrific Downpour in President Insists Desire for
Canal Tolls Exemption ReSouthern California Totah
CONGRATULATED
peal
Twelve
Is Not to Placate Great
Eight
in
Inches
DISAPPEARS
Colorado National Guardsmen Shooed Off Stage Until They
Rebel Commander in Favor of
'
Hours.
Britain.
Get Rid of Heavy Artillery; Sergeant at Armi, Veteran
Any Measures Desired to
Illinois Peace Officer. Says When He Needs Help to FI00D3 DO DAMAGE
THINKS CLAUSE
Scores of Messages of FelicitaWealthy Ranchman, Exasper
Handle Crowd He'll Call for It.
TO ORANGE GROVES
WILL BE DROPPED
from Injury.
tion Four in on Oklahoma!.,
ated at Depredations, TelU
on Failure of $50,000 Dam- Illy lcsscd Wire lo Ktenlroj Herald. I
Illy IjTCua-- Wire, to ICTCjOlng HnrWM.) lily Ixnaacd Wire lo fcernlim Herald.
Commander to Face What
Houih- L.OS Anaelca. Cel., I?eb. Id.
Washington,
Feb.
Juarex, .Mexico, I'eb. I ( lencra
l. IT.Mili-nage Suit.
imaginative f.:::;E guahd
He
Thinks of Him.
rn California waa floodbouud today Wilson expects ships to be passing
Francisco Ilia, tile rebel command

of Torreon

Protect

ts

d

l

result of a downpour which
and
a'arted at midnight Tuemlay
yieliled tt.n six to eight Inches of
tain In tweive hours.
SOMETIMES LIES
TELLS TRUTH
Ituilroiid traffc waa demoralised.
tn the cities the streets were turned
into mill races, .'iionn drains were
(Rjr
Wire lo Fretting Hereld.) (testimony.
overtaxed und irrigation canals widTrinidad, Colo.. Feb. It Too
"Ulil any one promiaa you any ened Into lakes.
Colorado national guard officers
thing f r leatifylng?" he waa aakvd.
Kmmeit outer mun. a
n ml one private who wr big re- 'row-tieboy, w,
yealerday at Han-l- a
"Not In money,"
volver
when they entered the
llarliar.'
Thla was the only fabribroom whrre the congressional in- - 4) eryAaked further about alleged
he auld he waa told that If he tality reported here.
vtquigailon of the 'ohI strike was
comii.-vnleHue of the telegraph
alayed In Trlnidnd to teatify he would
In progress this morruriK were
lo I'lt'a-burg- reported today that "' I'er cent o! Its
be aided In gelling back
M.
ordered by Hcrgeuiit-al-nrm- a
Arliona' wss
He declared Hint thla prnm-la- e wires were uaeleaa.
Juki to remove the gun or nl
had been given by Frank flatx, virtually cut off from wire roinmun-l-tilon- .
i omo upoi Ihe nnn
hrr the
Iletalnlnr walls st varloua
aald lo he an omnnlter for Ihe 1'nlt-e- d
committee and attorneys ml.
points in the foothill region of the
Mlnera of America.
The soldiers protested Ihnl
they were on duty and ouihnr- On
the wllnea orange growing atM'tlon colliipsed un
Ixcd to carry arms,
but Mr.
denied I hut he had been induced to der the weight of water, and sent
through the orchard,
Juki, a veteran Illinois sheriff,
tentlfv to anything untrue at hia for- Honda swirling
Inflicting great damage
was Inexorable.
uppeiirnnce.
mer
a
"
Several houses collapsed In T,og
re peaceable people u)
When the wlfneaa waa excuaed, af- Ang'lcK.
In many secllona people
here." he said, "ami If I need
ter a hrU I examination. Mr Coat
liny help from the militia In
ued boats to navigate Ihe utreeta.
n ile a vigorous protect ngainat
in
handling thin crowd I will mil
the entire proceeding.
fur It
You'll have to get riil of
'here waa a aharp cluah over a
or atay off the
those
charge that the witnete waa placed POLICE
stage."
HAVE GLUE
delec-tlve- a
In tiatodv of llaldw
The two nMcrra reniaineil off
during the lunceeon receaa. It
the mane and the private, who
waa anavvered that the men deputlx- had been called ua a witness, re- -'
were not
eil by the aerReaitt-at-arni- a
moved hia gun belt.
TO
f.
connected with the nnldwln-Fell- a
agency, and Mr. Coetigan withdraw
Joseph rlmllh, the militia private that part of hia protest.
Judge Norttii ult then took up tita
who slopped Representative liv'ans In
OF OIBL
of IVin McDregor
Horwlnd canyon on Tuesday when the i
the Imttlea wheh he had rtemrTr,-elatter niude lila incognito lour of (he on .In
hi examination In chief.
coal mining district,
produced by
the military authorities at the icq ileal TO
BE XO 1VQVIKY 1XTO
Illinois Authorities on Trail of
r Mr. Kvuna.
Private fmlth on
ITll.MX IIM I. HIMASTFK
Tuesday gave Mr. Kvuna a
Criminal Who Beat Her to
description of bloody conlllcls in
Hancock. Feb. IS n. X. Hilton, of
which ho Mild he look part. Thla rounael for the Weetcrn Federation of
Death in Cemetery.
morning-- the
guard, question,
ed by Kv.ins. denied that he had seen MilKin. today withdrew Ilia reiiueat
for a full Inveatlgatlon of the Italian
anybody killed.
lgar4 Wire la Evnlm; Herald.)
"lildn't yuu tell me about seeing hall dimmer at Palumet. alating I" (Ill
u lot of men killed?' demanded KvAurora. Ilia.. Feb. 19. The police
thg o ngreaalonal
that
committee
una.
counaet hud decided "no good purpoae tuund a new wlineaa, Piter Flsch-bac"Yea. but you seemed an lnUiaillva could be aohserved by attch an
today whose teNtlmony, they
I thought I'd humor you," replied the
rrovlded Ihe two aldea could
will go far to prove that Ansoldier.
agree on a statement of the tJ"ia to thony
Petras, the young married man
"iH.n't you make It a practice to be Inaerted In
the record.
tell ihe truth?"
whose suit Theresa Hollander reject
hoped
had
aald
he
Chairman
Tulo.
"Sometimes I tell the truth and ull along that uch an Inveatlgatlon ed, la the man who beat her lo death
Muriel lim a I don't."
"Indn't )iiu aay four of your met. could oe avoided and he would be wlfh a club. In Ht. Nicholae cemetery
were killed by atrlkera in one of the glad If the oppotdng aides could come la si Monday
lo some agreement. iCnd of prescnta
buttlea you told ma abutit ?"
Klschback waa a fellow student of
lion of the atrlkera' aide waa In eight
"(Hi, aure 1 did."
"How muny atrlkera did you any when the committee :nel. Mr. Hilton Petrna at night school and, according
announced that counsel expected to to hia alory, Petras left the school In
you killed In the aanie fight "'
"If I remember right, I told you conclude today on the aubject of un I he residence section, saying that he
lawful aaaaulta.
we killed fifty."
was going home, while as a matter of
Three more davs were all the strlk lad, he went down town. Abuuf I
"IHdii'1 you nay ft?"
era would require he said, one day on o'clock Flashback said he saw Pel-la- s
"I don't think so."
The witness waa questioned further the subject of eonage, one day on
a. ending at a downtown corner In
by Itepresentntlve Motherland.
eviction cases and one day on the lie Ihe center of the business district.
"I waa Jitat In a talkative nuxid that Donation of Charles H. Muyer.
I'etrus told him, Ftaciibuck aald,
day," he explained, when preaaed for
thai he Waa going lo catch a car but
NT TV. T
hia reaaon for lying lo Mr. Kvuna.
UK UKI'ItKMK'TK.l
when the car came he did not take
"Didn't he hH you theae iieation"
AT taTlUKIi IIKAItlNCS It. Thia was the car just before the
In a gentlemanly manner?"
aaked
Lansing, Mich., Feb. II.- - Governor one on which Petraa'and Ihe HolHut her land.
lander girl went toward home at t.'i'i
Ferrla In a telegram aent to Chairman o'clock.
"No. air "
The police theory la that
Taylor of Ihe congressional investiga"How did he aak them?"
see what car Miss
tion committee at if.mcock today Petras walled to
"In a kind of a rough manner."
Hollander boarded and they believe
Walter U Irreduvlrh, the olrti lal aald:
supInterpreter for the Committee, waa
"Samuel W. pepper, asaiatunl at Klschboih'a slury confirms their
called to the atand by the mlnera. He torrey general, will leave fur the position.
waa ueatloned about Ihe contrail copper country tonight o represent
TODAY IN C0NGRES3
purporting to be printed In Xlavlah the state at Ihe strike Imiulry. Mr.
eome of the airikebreakera Pepper Is also JuJae advocate of the
i
sK, VI K.
befule they Were brought t Mulligan national guard,
,
Met at noon.
Colorado.
He aald the contract wua primed In
session to consider
Middle (ita ('milled.
aomething approximating lha Havrni'
renewal of eight pending ir lot raWashington. Kelt.
Iilamlaaal of
Ian dialect, and could not have been Midshipman V. ('. McClure of lota.
tion I real lea.
read by the majority of the Huv who Kan., from the naval academy on
Ketialoie went to the White
come to America.
House to conler with President
charges of Irregularities In connec
rtoilua Mundecla, a miner, next waa
Wilson on tbu Panama lolla rewith an examination, was ap
put on ihe alund by the atrlkera. If tion
peal.
proved today by President Wilson,
I eat i Tied ! the alleged activity of the
Majority Leader Kern announccases
The
midshipmen
of
two
im
the
up
nine companlea In breaking
ed that senator Miotic would be
aei ret plicated with him were
on
unacted
among
the mlnera
ordera
chosen (haiimun of the foreign
secretary Daniels did not recom
hrank K. (love, attorney for the op
relations committee, succeeding
the dlaiulaaal of MUMilpmcn
erat oia, tried lo bring out that Xlav-I- c mend
the Ule Senator Hacoll.
McOowan of Maine nnd Hunger! of
aoclctiea forbid their mrmbera to New
Motion lo force the A lamia coal
Jersey, who were Implicated with
The roniiniltee McClnrw,
work during airtkea.
leasing tt m out oi committee
because he held there waa
finally Inatructed the altneaa to pro- not
went over lo tomorrow.
sill tt lent evidence asainal them.
duce the conatiiutlon of hia orgamxa-lion- .
of admonition will be ad'
HOI Ml,
to them.
lion Macgregor, a newapaper man dressed
Met at noon,
In
recommendation tn the prea
who apent aiuna time In the atrike Idem his
commerce commisInterstate
Secretary Daniels declared he
none l.iat fall, told nf varloua diawr-der- was
sioners advocated lh bill to
to
with
satisfied
evidence
the
Yie
witneaaed.
which
aald ha had
railroad securities Issues.
support the charge of "gouging"
Just before the luncheon rereaa,
Conferees begun work on AlasJudge J. O. Korthcutt. for Ihr oper-ator- against McClure.
ka bill with Hie pi impei I fur the
told the committee lie hud an
scum a J j.uutl.uiju bond insue
important wlineaa to put on Ihe atand HEARING3 ON LAWS
piov talon.
The witnena. he aald,
at I o'clock.
TO REGULATE GRAZING
Ten million dollur urgent de-f- l'
waa In the cuatody of the aergeant-at-armlelicy bill reported.
AFFECT MEAT SUPPLY
Shortly before, aubpoepa
IH'Uate resumed un Ihe Indian
Tiaka,
V.
whu
leaned
been
had
for
bills.
f II feard W ire in Iteming Herald. 1
n
il
tor
on
atrlkera.
teatlfled
John Lee Coulter ailvm slWashington.
Feb. II. Hear- Tlaka auld In hia teatitnonv that he
ed direct stale loans to farmers
inga on new laws lo regulate
had leen brought to Colorado from
before the rural credit commisgruaing
on
public
I'Htahurgh aa a alrlkebreuker.
sion.
lands will begin here March 3. as
ag
opening
at
produced
the
Tiaka
the result of conference loduy
n
Mr.
of the afternoon aeaaion.
Iselin Vnl at T.
between Kepresentutlve Kent of
to
aa
demanded Information
New Yolk. Feb. II. Adrian laelln,
California. Chief Forester Graves
why the wlineaa had been aummnn-ed- .
a New Yolk banker and yachtsman,
and President Wilson. The leg- and Mra. Frederick lironson, mother
"I am advlaed trmt he hag made
Islatlon will affect the meal sup- leatlmny
that
of Mra. Lloyd C. Drisiom, were quietthe alatement that the
ply. Mr. Kent told the president
ly
given
given
waa
today at the rectuiy of HI.
for
he luia heretofore
much Idle territory could
be
used for rattle raising If new
Patrick's cathedral. Mr. laelln la It
a ronaideratlon." aald Judge rorlh-mi- l.
years old; the bride la 13. They oblaws permitted.
tained a marriage license yesterday.
The wlineaa thereupon began hia
ag a
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throiikh the Panama canpl this coming fall and much before Hi" lormal
It be
He
opening in January.
i
known today that tor thnt
h"
bad every reason to bu coiiilili-ithat
congress would repeal thg exemption
clause of the Panama law.
The president declared that It seemed to be the universal view of
KurupcBn countries that the I'nlted
Hlales waa breaking the
I real)
by the exemption In the
present Panama canal act, tliotish no
olttclal view lo that effect nail ueen
presented during his adminisi ration.
i!c reiterated that the 1'mn il attires
v.aa in honor bound to obey the spirit
of the treaty and denied that his

n

COME TO THE SHOW
W ire lu Kvcnlng lleraM.
laiPdon, Feb. I'.l fir Arthur Oman
Uoyle today forwardi ,1 to Premier
Aaqulth a petition si no. I by prominent Drltish authors iiivma llrltlsh
participation In Ihe Panama Puclllc
exposition at Kan Fruncisco In IDIfi.
The petition dwells on the moderateness of tne expenditure Involved,
compared with the great harm which
would result from the deterioration
of the good relations existing between
Ureal Hrllaln and Ihe l lted States.
A memorlsl to Ihe aim effect signed by Sal) members or the house of
commons Is ready for pi' mentation lo
II

d

i

tho premier.

Wireless Sweeping
Seas in Vain

for Vessel

1

a

leg-Ulu-

a

a.

lr

non-arabl- e

Coa-tiga-

ed

to ihe proposition for a
er
at Torreon In a coiivot- neutral
suite
SEEMS UNCONCERNED
satloii over Hie telephone with llcll- Illy I eased Wrrw in r.reiilng nerald.l ral Hugh I.. H.oit today.
ik la hoinii Cut.
"I am willing to do anything to
iikla. Feb.
Jury In the IMi.iiau
19. The
protect the
aald
e
damage suit casi against t'mted
general.
to
Villa
American
"I
the
Htatea Senator lioie liroiiiibt in
will be willing to have the buttle
in four
a verdict of not guilt
illtelilc the city If Ihe federals would
a minutes lute yesterday. The ver- ;igree. leaving cltixena Sale In Ihelr
diet wua us follows:
hollies '
"We find." the Jurv stated In
I a lalia of the plan are being
work
the verdict, "the evidence sub- ed out between (Icorgc c. Curothcrs,
mltted by fhe pluintltf entirely
vice consul at Torreon. representing
Insufficient upon w inch lo base
a a suit; that said evidence wholly
the stole department, and ilenerul
g exonerates Ihe defendant and hud
Villa. Carol hers and Villa were In
(inference lod.iv and II waa lenta-ivel- v
the defendant, at the com l'iMtoii
ans
agreed thai a big ranch out
evlileme,
of Ihe plaintiff
side Torreon should be equipped to
llollliced that he tlcKlrcd lo Intro- dic e no evidenre and rested hia
ire for all refugeea during Ihe
a case, our verdict would have
bin tie.
been Hie siiuie 111 that event as
new returned b us. in lavor of
the defmlatit."

FAIR PLAINTIFF

Mystery of the Deep Surrounds
Fate of Five Masted Schooner of BatL Lost in Atlantic.
freeing Iferald
fltf I cased Wire tr Felv
Norlolk. Va..
'. Wiie-

1

-

I

sweeping ow r the sea
radio loW' - on Ihe

less calls
from ihe
middle Atlantic ih.iki.

Vers and

nuinlM

r.

f

revenue
:T..

,o-

-

ships today found ii" trace of
Ihe five masted s bootier Klneo
of liuth, Me., last reported yes- terday making twelve inches of
water an hour and in disabled
condition. The schooner with
her crew of eleven bad been In
bad fortune (or the last month;
twice her sails were blown away
and once she put uiio port for
safety. When she was sighted
hy the steamer
it
"I Atlanta
f yesterday II did Hot see in neces- sary for the linyr lo take off tier
crew, and Ihe revenue culler
Onondaga begun n search. The
Kineo was then 1" miles north- east of Diamond eho.il
Xidtla-- r
l.liicr Ihiiiuigcd.
New York, Feb. I - Ncuhcr Ihe
Whilo Hir steamer Celtic nor ihe
Fa are line s( earner Madonna, which
were reported yesterdav In collision
III the Hay of Naples, w..s badly damaged lu the extent of delating Its sailing, according lo advices
received

here today.

VILLA HAS SIXSHOOTER
READY FOR OFFENDER
Doesn't Give a Profane Blank
for British Ambassador,
Who Takes Up Matter of Alleged Outrage.

v

for a rinal was In any way
aimed lo "pluiate" (Ireai Hi Main
The president remarked Hi.it there
was no necessity of "placallng'' Ureal
llntaln us Ureal llrltaln was not In
the mood to require il, hvina on thc
friendllest terms with tin- - lulled
Htatea.
The pvesldent again slated that he
would not send any mesaage lo conScores of inrsaavea ronsr.itulating
gress on the question.
He said there
P. (lore, I'nlted Htates senwould be no serious opposition tn the Thomas
Oklahoma, on hia exonerafrom
ator
congress.
repeal In
tion of charges of Improper conduct
pressed
further made by .Mrs. Minnie K. Iloml in u
President Wilson
for repeal of tile exemption cluuae suit for tail.tlllO diimuges. were reof ihe Panama canal act In confer- ceived by the senator todav.
ence today with congreamen.
He
The senator announced thai he
talked with Henalor Kern, majority would spend loduy and tomorrow
leader, who said afterward I be aen-at- e here, after which he would go lo Hot
of the arbi- Hprinxa for a short vaintlon lielore
would Drat
tration treaties promptly and take up he returns to Washington to resume
the toll question Immediately there- his duties In Ihe senate.
after.
Mrs. (lore, who had sal throughout
Athough Mr. Kern aald tb- - presi- the trial by her huaband's attorneys.
dent had told him of varices interna- and from limn to time whispered sug
tional phases of the question which gestions lo them, could not restrain
were not before Ihe genate wlien the herself, anil teura were in her eves
Panama act was passed, house lead- as she shook hands with the Jurv
ers, t was announced today desire foreman.
was un
Mrs. Ilond atipnrentlv
some announcement or message to
congress by the president before re- moved by Ihe verdict or the demon
versing themselves on Hi" tolls oues-lio- si rat ion that followed. She sal quiet
ly at a table scribbling on a piece of
r
so as to be able to make
to ihelr constituents that internal mn-s- l Ini per unta) her attorneys walked
Ihe court room with her.
circumstances had armen requir- from
Nolle,, of appeal from the verdict
ing u change.
waa given today bv ultorne.va for Mrs
Mrs. liond slated today that
Ilond.
BRITISH AUTHORS
she and her husband would move to
Dallas, Texas
ASK JOHN BULL TO
ih-u-

I

SENATE TAKES

(By I rased Wire lo Fining Herald.;
Kl Paso, Tex.. Feb. II. A long

m

UP

ARBITRATIO

TREATIES
Begins Long Delayed Consider
ation of Conventions With

Eight

Foreign Nations;
Peace Foundation Attacked

W lr. lo liveiiliiff II era Id. J
lly
Washlnuton. Feb. l.-b- nig
dilajed
consideration of general arbitration
treaties with eight forelan nut ions
H
was before Hie senate today wlo-went Inio execullv'e session.
'I lea I ics with Ureal llritaln, Japan,
tally, Norway. Sweden, I'ortugul and
Sw itel land were willllng
Senator Chamberlain of Oregon op
posed extension of the treaties on Ihe
ground that thla government should
never submit any American question
"MANILA LEGEND" OF
nihil rut ion hv a forelan tribunal
ADMIRAL DEWEY GET3 to Sen
u. us o iloi inun und Hoot of
HIM IN VERY BAD New Yoik clashed during u dis. usaion
treaty.
of the
at or ii tloriiiun cbaraeil thai the Car- 1
1rsMCd
nvenlng
Herald.
ly
Wire in
pence (ollllilatu.il was founded
Iteiliu, Feb. 1. A sharp attack on IU'lllrsome
oilier purpose iliati peace.
to the for
In resard
Admiral
Hoot vigorously resented his
staiemenla made in his autobiography Senator
collcuKiie'a reference nnd replied In
loncernlng the Herman fleet at Man strong
lutiKiiuge
ila during the Spanish American war
in llHai was made In parliament today
i:si: (ii
by ,M iiiluuH f'Jrxhcrgi r, one of I lie
Ml bltilM V Wollil i
leaders of the clerical pally. II.
WuNhinKlon.
Feb. I '.I. The Japan
said the staicmeiit of Ad.nlrul lievvey ese phase of Asiatic ImuiiKratlou was
had excited Hie greatest umaxc infill entirely avoided todav b Commis
In liermanv.
sioner lieiierul Caniinctii when he tesAUuilial Von Tlrpitx, (iernian mill tified hi fore a bouse commute,, urglater of murine, In reply said be un ing immediate legislation lo restrict
deiFtood Admiral llewey would issue Hindu IminiHraiiis.
shortly an explanation showing that
"The department has so far Con
b ly as It
ihe conduit of Admiral Von Liier sidered Asiatic ex luslon
U rlchs, the iSerman
commander and relates lo Hindus.'' auld the commis
bis subordltiatts, bad been absolutely sioner.
"Their exclusion Is supposed to he
correct.
The departThe (lerinun newspapers recently an emergency matter.
requests ll'al legislation at thla
ment
have
severely
Admiral
crillilz.it
only."
be
tune
confined
Hindus
lo the
h
Ixvvey's book, deiiiunillug that
ilcrinaii government issue an author!.
latlve i,l Hi nicllt regarding Hie "Man TAMMANY MAN NOT
Ila legend. "
TO PLEAD GUILTY TO
Admiral iH'Vvcy In relating the In
LARCENY CHARGL
cident in Mannilii buy, su) it arose
von incdr'.n
through Ailtnir.it
Hy lcuwil Wlro lo l:vcnlng Herald. J
dlsliiclliiation lo observe the 'utrs of
New York. lib. !. Thomas llas-svithe blockade established V.jr the Am-er- l.
a prominent Tamilian?, politians. one of wh'r'u Insisted that
neutral wairfhipr entering the bay cian today refuted runmrs that he
should rcpor- - i,i the Americans. The would plead guilty lo an Indictment
Attorney
o
IHstilcl
(Jcrpiiin '.esail Cormaiil, dihobeyed growing out
he 'ale hut a shot I tied across her VS human s graft Invesllgul loll and de
inuri'.ii lo the Indictment on techniK.ws had the desired effect.
I'.x
Il had been peisieleltlly
lilaliatloiis followed Ihe next day ami calities.
there waa no further Interfcrsitie reported thai he would aid Ihe prue-ecu- t
Ion
with Ihe blockade.
ll.is.ctt formerly waa secretary to
A. Ilcnxcl. stale engineer, and
FREIGHT RATE DECISION John
prior to th.s secretary to the New
IN THREE MONTHS ork City board ol water supply
during the period when the Calakill
(lly
Wire In Kldilng Herald.) aqueduct cases were awarded and
Washington, Feb. Is. liecision by Helot. I wna a member of Ihe board.
the lniirsti(t commerce cotiiuiissioti
The in. lii Uncut cbaruea him with
on the proposed fieight rale increases attempted grand larceny In trying lo
Is expected
lo be reai lied prohahlV persuade Anthony I 1k.uk lass, formwithin three mouths and before Ihe er inn) n of Niagara Falls, that he
adjoin
comiiilHMoll
lis for Ila summc
could obtain Ihe Hudson river syrecess on July I. This announcement phon contract on the "Calakill aquesubstantially, was made by Commis duct work bv milking a political consinner llarliis today.
Mastribution of l.'.ti.uiiu through
Mr. Harlan said: "llecoxnlilnn the
"
public Importance of Ml early ilispoMt sed
Hon of ihe problems before us her
the carriers, shippers sml the com BODY OF SENATOR
mission ale using every effort lo bring
CONSIGNED TO EARTH
the inquiry to mi early com liision
and there Is reason to think the i
Wlrs)
reeeowsj ffeealfl
file
oril on Ihe loam Issues In the vase
Macon,
da.. Feb. II. Funeral
may lie closed and Urn urgumeul ha
services for Senalor llacon of tleor-si- a
in lime lo enable Ihe commission to
were hi Id here today.
All busi
dispose of those questions
the ness was suspended while Ihe body
auiumvr recess."
was but led

Jp

wiiiv

1

la-a--

l.

concerning the case of William H. Benton, who disappeared In
Juures. Tuesday night, waa sent to
the Krltlsh ambassador at Washington from here today. Tne case has
aroused great Interest here, llcnton,
whu la a mine owner and ranchman,
la
considered wealthy.
Ile has
known Francisco Villa for many
yeurs, and hia wife and friends hope
that the rebel general Is merely disciplining him for his outspoken pro
on
test against rebel depredations
his estate.
Hia remarks to Villa,
w hom
bandit, were dehe called
liberate. Exasperated by whul he
considered wanton damage done his,
ranch by rebels, Benton (poke lo
friends of his Intention to tell Villa
Just what he thought of him.
"Ile Is still a bandit and I'm not
afraid to tell him s to hia face."
Kenton remarked.
Ills friends attempted lo diasuad
him from Ihe use of any Intemperate
language but ihe ranchman disdained the
lleaVMetew,
who like Benton, Is a British subject.
lending
Ilaml.leton, who la
Ihe search,
for his missing friend, aald today that
Ihe best he could hope wna thai Ben-to- s
was detained incommunicado, although Villa yesterday declared that
he was not under arrest at all. The
suggestion that he might have taken
a sudden trip lo hia 1 on.OUO-acr- e
ranch a few miles weal of Chihuahua
City la discounted as It would have
been unprecedented for him not lo
advle-eJame-

have

Informed

e

his wire.

A

rather

vaiue report reached Mra. Benton today that her husband was In Jail at
Juarex. This report waa received bv
the police from a man who said ha
hud talked with a prisoner Just released from Juarex. The latter sold
tru-rwas tin American In Ihe jail
and that the Amerlran aald If hia
friends were going lo do anything
tor him they would better hurry up.
Talking with reporters today Ilenerul
Villa Inadvertently
Indicated that
was still In his hands, but ha
he, ked himaelf before further
million roudt be gained.
"What do you think of a man who
would come over here with a six- shooter and threaten me?' demanded
i

In-f- oi

Villa.

"1 think he ought to be shot " In
terposed an offcer listening to Hi"
onv ersatloll
"Well." added the general, "I huv
the
here In a bog" Yesterday Villa tulj reporters and others that anion waa not under ar
rest and when today he auld that lie
had Benton "safe." he laughed at being delected In the previous decep-

tion.
When told that the British ambas-iiido- r
had been appealed to. the
rebel leader exploded profanely, "l
-- '
don't give u
Hl l ltTA OXI.V

PKirtrM lKPtt,

HVs tlMil.ll) K 1. 1 I. AM l
New Vork. Feb. 19
Adolfo de la
l.aniu. Mexuan minister or finance,
airived here today on the steamship
h'ron Prlnx Cecile on his way to Mcx-IcCiiy from Kurope. wbrir he obtained funds to meet Interest payments due on government bonds In
January and April. He auld he was
returning to a saint the Huurts udmlii
He will not visit Washingistr.ition.
ton
President Huerta Is (he only man.
the minister said, who could restore
peace In Mexico.
Ila ultimate triumph, he added, waa certain. He de.
dined lo comment in any way on this
country's policy toward Mexico. Iln
said that, in his opinion, the funds
obtained abroad more than I Jti.nini..
tiuu would be surndent lo continue
llueriu in power Indefinitely.
MITV FtmMI It
OP CAxTII.UI
Fl Paso. Texas.
lo the Tunes today

tXI.MWr lis

ritOliAHI.Y KIIIrT
Feu. II.
special
says that fifty former followers of Maximo Castillo were
captured lust night by a detachment
of Villa's troops under Major Miguel
Sajnaiiicgu. who has oeen In pursuit
of the bund since Ihe Cum lire lunnel
disaster. The sissclul adds thul as
Villa gave or dels when the pursuit
was ordered to shoot al such prisoners. 11 Is prolxibie thai all are dead.
ilenerul Villa at Juarex had n.i
rHirt of Ihe reported csplule.
Itallioud men brought lu reports lo- -

ul
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Oppoxite

Mutual Charges of Desertion
Result in Legal Separation
of Mr. and Mrs. Clarence II.
Mackay.

Chicago, Duluth and Minneap
olis Organizations Respons- HUSBAND RECEIVES
CUSTODY OF CHILDREN
ible for Grief of Proletariat,
Alileged.
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the market

ruo

PARIS

l4ap) Wlr.. lu l.rnlnp llrralil.)
I H.
WiinlnnK'nn,
lil
flic ('In. ami unit Imiiiiii hoiiriU ol
oitlre I'hone tin.
h.inilii-MiniicuiiollFi
nnil
ituil..
ihf
i
Remdenca 1'hona
roinhiiirition
of romiiii-rrronition.
lin
.1.1 of ir.i.lc In arum
in n
ml .Hi' 1. M..nii.i for limit I'lK eii.
day hiii the r hrl hove
ei tiled a
r
In hii hoiii. toiltiy by 1ii-r- t
rm it i
of men along the line of the
nrniHIivy M iiiHliun, I:. .iiI.Im ,111, of
Thy Minn,
Noithwcmei n lini-- .
Mt'tim
oi, nli iwoluimn for
were ruapected of being I. an. III".
iiiHl In wm mutton.
liMi.'d in hlB
Mannhmi
M WIMO t Wfll.lO TO IIP
l.ivvpil tnaf I he
TAkIA TO 1.1. PAMI Hint It v.i ii
of ih.' t'hli.iKo hoiiril of ti.nl
nadilta. N. M.. Feb. I. Maximo. liiHini'K
ml Hn i 'pi.Ui..ii
i rp rotitrolli'il by
t'.iHiillo, Ihe captur.il Mexican baa-by
fw iHmv
t.'iVti-I
i ii n.
with him, will
ih"v
raioiit, I'Hrlli iilui ly Armour,
i.i I In a n'inriii ruiti'h and oin J.
ami
J. C
taken ! El
lv Ihe Irnln which iiiiiil.Hiiy, hikI Hurili'll Kriiuhr untl
afiirrivn Ihcre nl 1:01 o'clock thin
uml I hut 10 ting In I'ourt
ternoon. Jt win planned nl flritt In Ciirrinnton.
illi leaUuiK niembrra of ih- i
would
local Irnln which
l.onrd
have
bminl, I hey t'onnol mom of
reached ihnt city Ihi morning, nut Hip
ml
pli'Vnt.ir Iiii'IIIiko
ll uhn deemed wlner not In Tick the
unluwlully control the pi hp of wIipiiI
run nn account i.f the numcr- - to ih farmir u nd iho I'ounirv. Th'
iiiih local iI.k.
There werr rumora l.rpHiiililp of the ri'o!uiioii wan a
ihitl iin attempt might he mnflc tiy voluinlnoiia Imli. t Hunt of Ihp thr.-.- '
I'liMiiil.i'K friend in In. Ill up thi Irnln
li.Minln. ImkIihhiik with a fHutcnipnl
Inn Hickc wore nul taken
thnt In thvir Hillvltiia nilkht he
nl hmh i'"t of v linrit.d Dip
I I HI II MM MOVK Wi IST
in.
Thp irhe ol hIiph'. lo Ihp f.irnnri'
KrKO(.llo II Ol" It! HFI.H
I arcil.i,
Tex , Feb. 10. Huuiillan- - un will aa thr topi of Hour In I hi
I
ii'milutlon."
eou niovcme.it of eeverul hodkc of i'iin'iiiiT." Kiild lh
Mev:liati tri.iiim na.iinrtt M.ilamorn, I. , K' ly ronl rolled by (he boarda uc- I. K In
i.inliiiuitliin.''
rebel Ntronghnld opp unite llrovv nvllle,
ll rhnriipa that the t'hliiil.i hoii.l
Ti x.im, were reported iil:iv. Thru
hmtl;
column nf federal were a.ild to have pontrula lhi aeMing prp of
Hint Ihe M; linen pol la rhmnl.el
left Monterey, r.ich Inking
differthe priri'a pld fur wheat from
ent route
Miitamnra
One thoue-iiifederate nt Niifvo Uimlii began day to day uml thai Hip Duluth hoard
pr.par.itlona 1. mnri-l- i with heavi rnakea Ihe price of uluut for Ih.'
north weal.
ii rti:iiuiili Ion auppllea.
aelc I
The revolution naked for
lominlltpo of arven iriPinbera to
(Ily
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See Our New Line
of Spring Novelty
Silks. D ress uooas
And Cotton Goods

York.
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LADIES' RAINCOAT SPECIAL

Ihe 'i.tal TclPgraph-- i able company,
and Kalherinr Imer Mai km, hia wife,
had been grunted n mutual divorce
by Ihe French cotirla on Kebruary 11.
came aa a aurprlpe, not Iipciiuhc It
of Iho
una nni'Vtip. led. but
hu h the deplace and manner In
granted.
cree
For many moiitha the couple had
nil aoclety'a only
been living npnrt
jiicrv waa when n lull of dlvorco
would be filed. II waa thought Portland. Maine, would he thr place, ai
Mra. Mackay leaped a ho bp and
a residence ihcre but early
in the year ahe lcfl her Maine h"irn
her
lor I'arla Hhd aoon thereafter

beautiful assortment of new and modish Raincoats
for women; in blue, black and tan; guaranteed rain-proand regularly sold at from $7.50 to $10.00

A

of

11

11

hii'baiid appeared In the French
capital.
There were minora of reconciliation then but Ihea were denied by
V,ra. Mackay.
It now appeara Ihnt
Ihe Irlpa of Ihe Iwo lo Kurope wal
In accordance with it plan agreed on
when the aeparallon kii.I of Mrs.
Jowph A. Illake ngalnal lr. Joaeph
A
Illake. ihe fami.ua aurgeon. waa
ibcllui'd in IhP wife'a favor without
content and Mra. Hlake dropped her

null for $1 iHin.nuO ngnlimt Mra.

for nllcnntlng

Ir.

Illake'

Mae-k-

Clearance Sale
Special at -

v

nlfee-tion-

r.ninacl fur both Mr. and Mra
made announcement of thr
mutual divorce laat night. Roth
ntntemrnia recited that both aide
t
charged ileaertlon.
The decree,
waa mated, gave the rtiatodv nf thr
rouplea' three children to Mr.
with Ihe right to vigil them acMackay

corded to Mra M.irkny.
vorces. II waa explained
operiitlolin in the missible tinder the French
A kiadlUR nf when!,
No mention waa made
.il, the Hcllinn of lulurin It nil other

Mutual diwe.'e perlaw.
In nny nf
the lawyer'
alemcnta nf any fioieiiitiona.
Money
nancial aettlemcnl
aetlle.
underntood were mnde n
hi I hH lIMIIM TIO OX
men!, ll
IIWKA yenr
when Mra. Mackav algnnl
IMMI'MTY rtU
.
1 'J.
W'Mihlngion,
Henalor over her lllle In Ihe tnuBiilf Irent
,
In In nt Roalytt.
I.. I.
Norrln. Iiipuhllrnn. of
Thia eatnto
.Ill' i d a reoliitlon to tlirei'l
war given her hv her faihef-ln-lnw- ,
IV inmrrn the lale John W Mftrkay of Rnnnn-r.-- .UvitJ'Ui!"
hi l.ier the deparimeni of
III. aeimie
'nine.
ineirterlng
la conlemplattnn
iutce
Mr. Mackav who la in town with
nny
with
or imrieinein
to
nmirui-two of hie children, tne eldcat helni
of the New Voik, New llavea
' al achool In f 'onnecllctit, had nothnnd Hartford for rem ginlxallon
ing to add lo Ihe Mory lold bv th
the railroad or m HIi'MH'lil" of ll hu attorney.
Mra. Macknv fa mill In
oiinliler.ilion ot
ll 11. In
dilllcultl.
f'nrla.
until I
Ihe renolulion
ui def.-ni-Clarence II. Mackay la40 yeara of
nmrrow on objection lo Immediate
He Inherited nearly 1.10 unit,.
irfe.
by finalor Haiikhu'd of Ala0011 from hia father.
Pince he ame
lia ma.
.P'lflc In to hia patrimony, twelve yearn ago
The retioluiion would auk
he la mild to have nlmom doubled Ita
Infoimallon of whelher any aaree-melie married Kalherine Inter
would lonleinplalP giving lm worth.
Hhe la the dew en. In nt nf
mumlv to any pem .na ronnecled with in 1sM.
.111
Knlckerlioi-kefamily and Ihe
old
New linen tranwi'ilimii ami whethi
ainh an aarepment ionleniil"tia Ih Modal prominence jhe gained through
aurrender of any rlkht for in tlona lo her beauty uml charm waa added to
"on 11c- - by her ability aa a writer and her
recover money or damag'-In Sociological and educationrount of the inlaappropriHtion of thi
rnoliiy. funda or properly of aula al problem.
In 1904 ahe publi.ihed
a novel called "The Htolie
rnmpany.
of
The Mackuv'a children are
Kalherine. 4: F.iien. 10 and John
BODY OF MAN SLAIN
William, 6.
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Ambulance. Hay or

Irlvatc

Wlrr lo Fvcnlng llerulil
I'pIi.
II. Thr announcement today thai Clarence II
Maikay, financier and pre.ldent of
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Woman Who Nursed Writer in
Critical Illness Had Most
Romantic Career; Dies in
Retirement.

a

(By

Wire to rrteninf flpraJd l
Siinta liarbara, Cnl . Feb. II. Mra.
Iloherl l.'.ula 8tevenaon, widow of the
luiiu.ua n.iveliat and writer, died of
apoplexy at her home in Montcclto
YEAR AGO DISCOVERED
yeaterdai
PACKED IN A BOX VMIDKT OF HIYOKO:
Mra. Hleveliann wa
airlcken late
xrT Yirr imm Krrrr.fr yeaterday
did mil regain
and
I'eli.
11.
Although
l.iria.
I'arthe
By lMfd
lrt l Enlim nrnilil.
I.lovd tinliortie, her ann,
Kruliii. t ol.i. Ken. m. in nou.v la court delivered Ita JudjcmetiL grant- hna alarteil from New York for Pan-l- a
a
ing
box
a
divorce
packing
II.
between
Clurenee
of a man, forced Into
and Mr, laaliel Btrong,
barely lurge enoutth lo hold It,
i- Muckay and Kalherine liuer Mackay her Karlmra.
daughter, haa been notified at
II.
A.
on
February
by
Tlmmernut
today
II,
the
bed
verdict
haa
uncart
Honolulu.
et been docketed.
miin, 1111 undertaker, whib- opening
Coudert Hroth-erIhe attorneya of Mr. Mackay, sToitY
xruvr lo remove iwo caakeia aup- or noM v. or
powd to contain the hodiea of Infanta. while confirming the divorce, were
MlrYFAHOi; AMI Ills YII K
Ihe coroner wa notified. The belief unw illing lu divulge any ilctulli. Tha
New York. Feb.
Mra.. ftohert
aa ekpreMo-thai the man waa alaln French newapapera ure forbidden hy
IiuIk Kt.venaon waa born Fanny Yan
The iiutlioritie law In publish report
1I.1.1.I u year ago.
nf
dlvorca
le Urili in Ihr Fniled Hlalea.
Her
haw found no . lue t hta ulentiiy.
auits.
firm h
nd waa Samuel A. iiSorne.
Mra. Mackay today confirmed the from u li.ioi all oblalued
a divorce in
LAS VEGAS TEAM
announcement I hut
divorce
had 'MTU. V.ry little ia known of ihe
granted.
been
I.ul
ah
aald
preferred
year
carlv
nf her III, ll waa in IT
ARRIVES TONIGHT lo maka 1111 comment
whatever. The that ah,, met r'levennon While ahe Wa
of
leclaion
ao
waa
the
court
drafted
..J..iim hi: with her aon and daugWord waa rpcied today thnt thr
lo avoid reflect lona on either hter In I'l.mce. Her domemic life wa
Iji Yegua banket hall tcuma which ua
party.
y even at thia dale, and ahe
I1.11
not
are to play Ihe boytj' and glrla' trnma
jnnd
lo have been
of tli Albuiiicr.Ue lluaineaa college
drawn I. aether from Ihe alurt. In
Ii moriow night at the armory will ii
11 IH7H In- wna obliged lo
to her
arrive tonight on Santa Kr train No
j hum,,
in I'allfornla, and in Auiuct of
IfiVISIGLE
phyuli al luiei li. li. sniaiaia of
.
the fi.llowlnc year, alarmed al Ihe
A l In art ai
Ihr l.u Vcg.in Y. M
news 1.1 iier health. Stevcnaon
lib h promlai a
referee, of Ihe game
. ri.Ned
the Atlantic, traveling
lo ue a fant aril InlereHlltiK cm nt
puaaengcr, purilv beua
a
The folloulng la the line up of Ihe
TERRIFIES
cause
ol lack of ineatiH. partly for tho
IIUkiii. na college playera:
expeti. fi e.
f.lrla' I loc-nAl
Franclaco he waa atrli ken
High! forward, Helen Wickhum,
with a id nperute llineaa, from the efcaptain.
fect ,, nhuh he never fully recovBlack Hundred Society Contin- ered.
Ifl forward. Anna Mvera
'I i,. w oman w ho w aa to be hia
Jumping center. Margaret Frank
ues to Make Bitter AttacK wife used him through Ihe worm
lin.
of lii iilnea and III May they were
ItunnliiK renter. F.dylhr I'litrkr.
Against Hebrews of Kiev.
married ,,ud went In live In a deaerted
Hlnht K nird, Florence Tln lln.
iiilmiiK- i. wn in tne c 0.1 at range of Ihe
I rt guard, "'lite Franklin.
HierniH
rluliatliutea, lm y llaia, Mury
Ily lawil Wire lo F.cuog Hern Id I
Siiiw i.iently Ihey went 1.1 fcntiand,
rnixa.
it. I'eiomliiiig,
IH.
The "Hluck when. s..vi-noJoined hia family.
Aaalatitllt aeon keeper, It.ilph tlib- - Hundred" .... lelyFell.la
continuing It Alter In liueband'a death In Kamoa
on.
Mra. iievenaon withdre-the Hebrew
her- In In
muhium
Aarlntanl llniekreper. Jack Frank- - campaign
If fr..in the world to a ronnlderublr
Kiev, In apile of the fact that Ita
lln.
of "ritual murder" agntnat extent.
I'ntll recei'tly ahe made her
I.lnermen, Alonao
and allegation
the Jew Uti tailor I'lmhkofl haa been home in San Frrinctmii. In Hum ahe
O Ltiiighllna.d.f h.r home IhVre and went lo
Improved.
' Ihiya' I Iha-iii-i.
A Kiev- newapuper
aii. purling th S.iiua liiiiharu.
Viight foimard, Uroige Vi her, cup-- I
Mm Hteveiiaon wrota many Inter- '
"lllack Hundred ptitilinhed today all
lain.
formarda. luyinonil I.o. ba and article throw lug further autplctnn on
d
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END CATARRH

d

Irapl

1

iiiini.-.l-ately- .

(Jet a email bottle, anyway, J at to
try It Apply a Utile In lh noatril
and Instantly your clogged m.ae and
nloiped-U- i
air paaagea of Ihe lieaJ,
will open; you will breathe freely;
i
iljllneea uml headache dmnppear.
11

Wire lo r.vetiliix lleraltl.
Middleport,
Cather'.. Feb.
ine Winter, aged 12. of New- Caalle,
Ind , who haa been nilnaltiK alnce laat
March, la believed to have been found
near here today. rihe ia aald lo have
Jtuvla,
been brought here by Jug.-pa curpenter, who I being held by
ihe police on a charge of forger).
The girl ia able to give only a meagre account of her experience.
By

mi k.s

c

l.

-

ot ty Miridrr
imi:.sxt ih:i.ii:yi:

Columbu.

the Jew a, aayiiig:
"Home inviHibln
hand more terrible than the Aiiiiflmn 'bai k hand'
Jacob la making our children Iremliie."

Imii't lay awak tonight atruggling
!or breath, with head aiuffed,
tloaed, hawking and blow inn
Catarrh or a cold, with Ita niiio i.u
noae, foul mucuua dropping 11I0 thu

throat, and raw riryiie ia dintrov
nlng' the catarrh,
ing but truly needleaa.
gone
aore
or catarrhal
throat will be
Fnd auch miacry now! Oct tha
I'ul your faith jtiat once in
miiuil bottle of "l'.ly'a I'li'l ill Culm" "ICIy'a Cream Ilulm" and oui cold
any
drug
avveot,
alore.
al
Thia
fra or catarrh will aurcly dlaappear.
d

it

II. Sheriff
Wlllock of Melga county, telephoned
here today that he doe not Ik lievu
the girl held there and known a
lioae fm via I the mlaalns Catherine
Winter. lir. W. A. WtrJor f New
Caalle. Ind., futher
of Catherine
WinieTa, wind thut he had t
for
O..

Fc-b- .

li-r-

Middleport.

CLAIRVOYANT LOSES
CLAIM TO ESTATE AND
FACES UGLY CHARGE
By

Ieaja-st- t
Wlr In Tvnlnp tleraM.l
Itocklonl. 111.. Feb. II Mr. Mar.
ruerlt Mulroy Snyder, a clulrvoyaut
w hoae claim of heritage In Ihe eatale
u
nf John W. ilohert. a weulihy
of Ihe at.ile of Wa)iiiigtoii, waa
thrown out of the primate court at
Tacoiiia, waa arrealed here today on
a warrant awnrn oul by Mr. Cath-t-riItoaaiier of llroadhead, Wla.. a
Inter of the ileceaaed hermit and a
lecovniied heir. The warrant charge
re-cl-

n

t

rimliial cnnapirncy.
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This is the key to Wonder
Week

MORTUARY
lyotic.rf.il

FiiiK-ra-

l.

The funeral of the lale Ale I,oe-o- n
who died Tiiemliiy at hia home at
in 7 Weal Marble avenue, will he
held tomorrow morning at I from the
bun h of San Felipe u Neri, Father
I'leiro iilticiailng, with barlal In Santa
l.erhara ccmelery Thr .i rtea will
mova to the church from the Crolloit
cha pel.
1

ntei, Harry Zcarinf and Waller

'

Hanna.
'Miller,
Ouurda
llarih ami Alomui Heara.
Aaalalunl acorr keeper, ltalph

T!rt

ann.

SECOND AND COPIER

STUFFED HEAD

NOSTRILS

Im-i-

Maiden Who
Vanished Last March Reported in Land of Living.

Twelve-Year-Ol-

a.

hur-ri.-il- h

tl.l. Iivitv s AliTU M.S.
Mltl .Tollit

OPEfJ

Y!

J

-

liixtam Itdli f W i Nimr ami I lend grant lu lln dlaaolvea hv Ihr hent ..(
are t I'.ggcil from a rold. htop 'he nogtrilx; penetrntea and heula ilia
Nnnly
nlarriinl lM'liiirgc. Hull in! lamed, aivollen inenibrane u hi. Ii
I111 a
head
the ri.iKe.
and throat,
llcailiujie YanlklH-w- .
th air paNugc; top napitv
dlMiharge
and a feeling; of dim luting, aoolhlng rdief cornea
Try Kly, Cream Malm."

I

to 50

o

AHD

IS

GIRL

FOOBBJEUEF

-

25

BREATHE-FREEL-

-

-

DEAD

i

i K.

vaJ'IL-fortab-

-

!

n

-

catlng art idea on life In the South
s. aa, in .which ahe extolled Ihe
luxury of the native cohIiiii.c

MlSSiriC

K

I

11

DA3Y
niiY'K ki.i: nut
or i his w i

NOVELIST

--

which ahe wore.

I

iiiiitt.

i

WIFE- - OF

n

-

-

"

AaaiMti

rt liinekt'i ptr, Juik

Olb- -

Frank- -

Kcsenio, apreail rapidly) Itching
drive vo u mad. For mil. k ...
lief, lionn
Oinlnieni la Well recnin- fcUc al all alurca.
mended.

Hi-Dri!

M

Saves Work and Worry on Wash Day,
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iii FRIDAY AND

SATURDAY

BOUGHT TODAY

ASYLUM

Albuquerque
Attorney to
Bring Habeas Corpus Fro
ceedingi Saturday for Wo
man Now Said to Be Sane.

9
369
3

r.UTEHUU.1

Every

CettdFert gnat Safety Aaeereel Refer
Use Arrfral el fee Sleek.

THREE.

Sound Froof
Fai
titions Ordered for Immediate Delivery by Building
Committee.

More of our great sale of samples, odds and
ends and broken lines of Muslin Underwear, Silk Petticoats, House Dresses and
Children's Dresses. Special fine assortment
of Combination Suits, Drawers, Gowns,
Princess Slips and Corset Covers.

list Is horn without
The eld sarins'
Bother should Odd "Mnlhrr's Krlrod."
la IhiMiaanda of Amirlraa h notes tbere
y
Is a ht I In of this splcnilid and fssMiiia
Ihst has aided man; s waiuae thrmixa
from suffering
Attorney Isaac Martn left this the trying ordeal. aave.1
pale, kept ber In health of Bind aad CITY WILL SAVE $15,000
morning for Jcmcg where ho will asd
body
In
advance
coming
of
and had
bl?
spend a day before going to
sjost wonderful hUtm-srdeveloping a
OVER CONTRACT FIGURE
where on Saturday he will ap hralthy, lovely dlepaHiln lala tee
child.
pear before Judge Leahy to argue a
Thar la ao nth re remeitr ao truly a help
Thai the illy, through the poll-'- of
bubena corpus writ seeking the
to nature as Mother's rrl.oit. It rellerea
of Mrs. Mary Moorman Hall, the pale and discomfort csuaed b the building the cltv hall by direct
.if city officials, will obtain the
Biases pliant thnaa
wife of an employe of the Albuqtivr- - atrala oa the llgaiaenta,
and m ism Ire will, h nature Is rtpand-hi- completed building at a saving nf
oue Traction company, from the. stntn
snd soo'hrt Uie IntUmiaaUoa vf krrast tli.HOi) oxer the contract figures, la
Mrs. Hall waa com- glands.
Insane asylum.
given by the city hnll building committed to the asylum about four
MMhrr's Prlrad Is an eiternsl ernirdr, mittee
iia a conservative cut I mate. The
enrs ago, and has since been under arts qtilrkly and ant mi if baAlshm al
may reach $.'0,ni)il
la advance, but iHiins a speedy snd saving
the usual careful observation. Una
The committee at a meeting this
la now auid lo hnve recovered full eneinlrta reroerry for the Bather. Thus
morning attended by the mayor. "it
she hrranri a healthy wnoiae wltb all
posaesalon of her faculties.
City Attorney
strength prrerrsril to
enjoy the Knginvrr Ulmlding.
rearing of ber child. Mothers friend can) l.ewia und Aldermen
Kchrer and
be had at any drug store at tl Ott a bottle, Clark,
NOTHING CLOSE
Inatrticted
the engineer lo
ad Is really one of the greatest blraalage order Bound-prooreinforced pitrtl-tlon- a
ABOUT THIS SHAVE ever discovered f, rtoretaot Bother.
for the building throughout. The
Write In Itrsdfleld nVsalator Co., IJH
Lamar Kldg., Atlanta, lis, for their free partitions are to be ordered for ImAmerican Tnlascco Company timer tuvk.
fcMlgji. It la gteat Instructive. mediate delivery, completing the last
Writs
tautdy Gives Away "t.(nl Junior"
important material purchase tor the
. I
patfety llaaora.
new municipal structure.
The roof!
already has been purchased, anil the
Those men who have been letting
In the
remaining
balance of t.l0d
their whiskers grow because the barbuilding fund, und which will be re- bers wouldn't shave them free of
quired to complete tho structure, will
barge, absolutely haven't an excuse
go practically entire for labor.
left now. The American Tobacco
A feature of the construction aa the
away
company Is giving
"tiiant Juntoinmlttee has carried II out la that,
ior" safety raxori to PIPF.lt lleldaleck
the money, practically to the laat dol- chew-erw ho
are lucky enough to
lar, has been expended In Albutiuer- que.
strike the dealer before the supply of
raxora Is exhausted.
rut of Piper
With every ten-ceChewing
Tobacco
there
Heldsieck
goes n free offer of a "lilmit Junior"
Safety flavor. This free raxor Is the
Improved
ssfety rsxor. the Unfortunate
latest
Sirs. Sinclair
biailea made from tne nigneat
Frovet a Fuzzle to the Of
steel.
DELAYED
The resson the American Tobacco
rem-ed-

r

Ye-liu- s,

se

This it the key to Wonder
Week

sotier-vtHlo-
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Bought of United Mail Order
House of New York at 25c and
50c on the dollar.

dls-trr-

hr

thnm-ighlj- r

S&T?.". Half Price

,

i

Commercial Club Will Entertain
Tonight for New Bishop and His Wife
adIt would be a decided
People of Albuquerque Will affairs.
vantage to Albuquerque (houltl the,
Gather to Extend dlad blahop select thla pity aa hn headaalde from the advertising
Hand to Church Dignitary quarters,
which the city would deceive from
announcement of thla point aa
Who May Make Home Here. the Kee
city and the publicity It
the
of
would receive In the reports
The flea city of
A most Important aoclul function church activity.
I
observ-ed- .
It
In that tonight when the people of every r;plscopal bishop.
I
establishing
or
established
has
AltMtq uoniiia are asked to Rumor lit
a cathedral, an Kplgcopul residence.
th Commercial Club to greet, In j cathedral schools or similar institu
d
I rue
western Hospitality. Itlght
tions,
center of activities lor mo
Frederick B. Mow di n. newly whole the
diocese and which have a reconaccrated Kp!a;opal blahop of Hie fining and uplifting Influence on the
missionary district of Nrw Mexico, chic life.
and Mrs. Ilowden. It la hoped that
large numberg of people will be on la What ever the blahop a derision. It
hoped that those who meet and
hand between I.JO and 10:10 to help welcome
Mm and hla wife thla even-Inextend the rlty'a cordial greeting to
thorouchly representathe now church dignitary and hie tive will be cUlxenahip
of Albuquerof the
wife, not aw church people, but aa
new residents of New MuXlro. Msh-o- p que.
Ilowden waa elected missionary
Texas
blKhop of New Mexico and
west of the Pccoe river at the TriEpiscopal
LAS CRUGES BAR TO
ennial convention of the
laat.
church In New York In
Washington.
In
and waa eoniccrutcd
I. C, In January. In the selection
of Hev. Mr. Ilowden, who waa
.rector of flt, John'a pariah In
WHhlngton. the church chose one of1
the lending rectora of the eaat for
poal In the south-wea- t.
Ihc responsible
GUESTS
Aa a matter of civic pride the
people of Alhtiiiuero.ue should
to make It pleaannt for the
blKhop and to ao convince him of the
sdvatiiagcs of lb la cltv aa a place of Elaborate Banquet to Be Given
residence thut he will make

POLICE

EH.

for-mer-

SOME

200

Albu-nucd-

hla See pity.

Thla city la

the commercial and development
-enter of New Mexico And the blahop
offers
iv
flu. I that Albuquerque
more advantages thnn any other
point to the mnn who wishes to accomplish things commercially,
or In the realm of church

in Honor of Judge Fope and
New Mexico Supreme Court.

11

ly

TherVt comfort good

cheer refreshment

Mtitf action in every cup of

13

-- .

CLJ

Special Cerreepeedeere
Ike Herald
Th
Lais Crucee, N. M.. Feb. Is
l.aa I'ructs Hr assoclution la preparing for one of the most elaborate social affairs ever givun lu Ibis
county next week when It will en- -

lertuin In honor of United Klulis
Judgo William II. I'oiw, who will be
here to hold the first session of the
t utted Hlutes court to be held here.
Tint exact dulee for the banquet huvo
not been fixed owing to certain conduit on engagements of some of the
gucsta but II will I held next week
and will bw attended by mure than
In addition
two hundred lawyers.
to Judiie I'ope Invitations have been
to
ixtended
the Justices of the slate
supreme court, the district Judges,
governor
and attorney gencrul
the
and lo the members of the Kl Paso
bar who have extended many courtesies to the I.eg C'reuee lawyers.

Brocaded Japonika and Satin Messaline Fetticoats in
new high colors. The kind that will wear. Special Friday and Saturday at

JEWELRY

E

ttknm
Cheney

EASTR0UI1D TRAINS

mmm

grau-Sheffi-

SOLD

PIPEK."

ORDER

Krewli white bran, roicawtl wlillr
Hit4. gninml tmlak nay ana annua,
IW.
Mausartl MUM.

ISRUU T

COAL IN
TO BUY DRUGS

WIFE'S

chl , .

t

rirne

uuuCK

We.MHlln

la

frankly

ousxled bv the urublcm uresenlud lo
I him In the case of. Mrs. Hlnclulr. the
yesterday
womno who
j unfortunate
conleased lo several Jewelry thefts.
disgorging a double hundful tf jew- elry vf various' kinds and bttonglnK
i.n auumun
(to a number ui people.
to the artlclea Identified yesterday
afternoon, Charles, r.ertinon, of Hill
GRAY
North ttecotid street ttils morning
i
identified a double atc .e peur ring
I
of great valuev-a- i larg .udd locket, a
Kul
n
tlx- Old. time Sago Tea and
j baby's ring chain, a guld watch fob
pliur and Nobody villi Know.
and a wedding t 01, a family heir- I loom
I',t draon'i
w ith
w hit e
Mra.
wag nm. rled In Bwrocn, u.
Orav hair, however handsome, de- - ".other
"
"on h.
notes advancing age. We all know.P"
w.ek. ago. A number
the advantageg of a youthful sp- - house severalIncluding
four gold r ngs.
arilclea.
Your hair Is your . harm.
missing and probably have beet,
It makes or mars tho lace. When It
n'dItedmon aag that almost
fades, turns gray and looks dry. w Is- 'V Mrs. Klntiair cornea lo his
py and acragglv. just a few appllca- beggln? money or food, which
lions of Page Tea und Sulphur en-- I ho""
given her almost
nances Its appearance a hundred- - he euys have beer
rrenuctitly
idvlly. a'.d that hlg
,,,1,1
young! raa missed articles or food, tnclud-KHhstay gray!
Look
lont prepare
butler and . uga. He eaye the
the tonic at home
get rrom anv drug store a r.0 cent woman has taken Just such food na
bottle of "Wyeth's 8..ge and Kulphtir "he needed, apparently. A gold
house
l:emed." Thotiaanda -- t folks lar, taken from anofner
by the 8incb.tr woman, had been
pre-- d
this rendv-io-us- e
paratlon. been tier It darkens the hair aold. and last nieht when the owner
dandruff, jdemandrd It the purchaser gtated
heaulitiiHv and remove
atopa ainlp Itching and falling hair: lhal he hud sold It. The police this
besides, no one can nomihly tell. Bs morning notified the purchaser to re- It darkens so naturally und evenly, store the gold piece, which also was
heirloom, or be arrested for
You moisten a sponge or aoft brt.ah l
It. drawing this through
the .ceU Ing atolcn
a
Mrs. Sinclair, who has been
hair, taking one small strand at a
time. Ily morning the sray hair dla- - (rharge upon the Henevolcnl aoclety
appears; after an.itlier appllcntlon or for some time, is. addicted to the uae
M aine.
told Chief McMlllln
two. Its natural color Is restored and !
.'jesterday that she eould not get
't becomes thick, glossy
and
trou. and you appear ycara younger. along without the drug. The woman
Is in the laat state of ronsumptlon.
For croup or sore !.roal. ua Dr. iand the officer la convinced that the
Thomas" Kclecllc r.il.
flses. 2ie i combination tf ufrilclloiia have ren
dered her Irreaponalble.
and too. At a't drug at . res.
Aiuitlier Sad I aw.
Another pitiful case came up In
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dol-lla-
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To

dozen ladies' fine kid gloves, assorted
shades and sizes, a $1.00 pair value; Extra Special Friday and Saturday, pair

55c
Comlilnation Corset Coer and
tirnwers of Nainsook, trimmed
all aiaea.
with Torchon
7c value

THREE

Sc

Downs

of

Nainsook,

THE
DFJ

I'rlnceFS Hlips, good quality
Itiilahed with deep
Nainsook.
Swiss embroidery llounce. tic-la- l

URGE CROWD WILL

Sleeves.

12 ill value for

Children's Ureases of Percale.
French st,le; aasorted colors;
sixes

f-

to

.

.3f

for

70

-r

Ch ilil ren' a

Sir ped
ilnleiea: neatly trimmed. I1.2S
value, for
S!)l

II 1)

I

I

tresses

Chlldreu'a
Itresses
lit
l.uietca ItaUnn

sixes I lo g. The
Xpelal
Wear.

I'.lllllrilia

Dresses

illalit) sirlped Daletea;
lo It. worth f i.i".

Slips nf N'alnaook
neatly llnlshed with Hwisa embroidery.
11.23 Milne,
I'rtnt-rM-

fotyl

(iood
I.

km

t

Knights of Pythias Assured of
Appreciative Audience for
Jubilee Fropram in Elks'
Theater Tonight.

1

Worth IK.iilic.
Children's Ureea Tali and
blue Chambra,.' Irl. limed in pbtii
laUan st)le; aixv S to g. The
value cannot lie eoii ili il

lace

trimmed, low neck and short
a Ice . a.
IIL'j value for. 8S
Conns of Fine Lingerie Nainsook, daintily trimmed with
Maderia embrnldorjr and Vul
lace;
low neck
and short

.

1
Hood
kia.D

Hpeclal

Women's Suits

With the first grand chancellor
commander of the New Mexico grand
lodge of Knlghta of I'ythl.ia as the
principal apeaker of the evening, and
lioliie court this morning In the with a large number of
person of Frank Carter, also a drug gueata here for the event. Mineral
victim.
Carter is married and hul Lrfdge No. 4 of Albuquerque ia pre- -'
(three small children. He hag been pared to hold one of the most notable
jarrcsted repeatedly for vagrancy Ilia nieeiinga In Its hietory in Ulks' thefamily has been a charge on the
ater tonight.
Col. tieorge W. I'm hard of Hants
aoclety and the man la accused nf having sold coal given to Fe, the principal speaker of the evehis wife by the society. In order to ning, arrived laat night and Is the
of the lot a I lodge
get money with which to buy drugs. guisl of liiemlH-r-s
(An empty cm aloe box waa found on loilay. IjisI night he wua entertained
the man when arrested yesterday. jl a very enjoyable dinner at the
hotel. Colonel Hrlchard was '
aiso a tirin pun. n wnicn ne sutti ne
jhad found.
He waa sent to Jail for one of the original elecen w ho found- Il l w ife, until her ed the Knighta of i'ythlaa In this state
fifteen dag.
marriage a working woman with a and waa Its first commander, later
good position,
haa been asked by being elected graiiu commander for
friends lo leave Die man and return the etnte. speakers tonight Include
Other
(to housework, several positions hav-- i
Hon. Ueorge S. Klofk. H. C. Miller
Ing been offered her. but l.na persist
and II. II. Cornell. The program will,
ed In staying with Iter husband.
lie tnlersperscd with speiul muaic t
Ilaymond I'ow.il. arrested as a va- several
of Alhu'iiieriie'a best known
grant, waa given ten days In Jail this urtiats and
la sure to prove a treat.
morning, and M ircellno Warn in-- li
Mineral lodge extends a cordial in- jdaya for drunkenness.
citation to all the people of Alhuiiuer- W, M. Piptih. who say a he la work-- i
ile to Join with the Knlghta of I'Mh- Ing at the orphrum theater, waa de iua tonight In celebrating
I lie fiftieth j
r
Investigation
tallied for furtlo
of anniversary of tha founding of the
two bracelets for which he did not order, now one of the most puwetfulj
fraternal organisations In the world.
tj.e1' e iNii.ui'idr raiiianauun.
nt

SIX

...

for

Moure lireraea of percale;
light and dark colora
l
trimmed, all rlxea. A gre.it
vulue for
yyt

Combination Corset Covers
und
of Nainsook
drawers
trimmed with embroidery edge
and Insertion. A 11.2.1 value
for
70C

lr

.;!

Silks at 59c

Twenty-fiv- e

trains, although It ia expected that
they will not he greatly delayed
The westbound dn luxe train thla
morning was Kit hour late. Today's
do luxe broke the pHSNonger record for
this season, carrying lifty passengers,
which is practically the capacity of
the train.
The California limited thla morning arrived In two sections, currying
about lu passengers in the two
tit I nr.

CELEBRAT

mjjj

--

as. aw

A Great Glove Special

have de
Washouts
layed Indefinitely eaatlxiund trains on
the ki?r,H Fe. The eaatbtiund limited
train due to reach here lit I tonight
haa been annulled and no report has
been received aa yet aa to the prob
able arrival of tomorrow morning a

TTEIJD

-

-al

'BaBgBBBBBaBBteg

In Culifornla

enter-recomme-

m

59c

Eastboand Limited
Train Annulled; De Luxe
Train Breaks the Season's
Eecord.

Today's

1

am a

50 select patterns of finest Cheney Shower-Proo- f
Foulards, neat patterns; no two alike; values to $1.25 yard.
Special Friday and Saturday at, yard

responsible..

Heldaelck
once tried PIPF.H
a
Chewing Tuhecco
pc'rmanent
u"r of
doubt, become a

has

BY

ficen, Who Believe Her Ir

gi ea for allowing this grn-erou- g
presen1. la that when the chewr

company

i

NINE

95c

TO OWNERS

llev-rren-

n.

Petticoats at 95c

RESTORE

Hillla of tine Wool Poplins, l eUTord Cords, .Malelaaae and French
Htrgea, all slices; values to fla. Couts In Mole I'luah. Cbiuiillla and
Astrachan; vslu-.-- to iSO. Dresses In Milk Poplin. Charmeuse and
Surge; values lo 130 00, On awlo ull next week for
$10 OO
s

Women's Hulls In Navy and Hlack; Serges, llims'..'s and Fan
Mixtures; all sixes; values lo 1 f .00. On sale all next wrm.

v

1

saieerr,aaieeeeeearervaeaMeMMv

Women's Coats

Women's Costa In chinchilla.
Mixtures; values to IlK.ou. On
Bale all next Week

Ilouties, Caraculs

end

Now Ily

0 05

j

'

;

Muslin Urawera neatly trimmed with Torchon lace.
Special
1J)C

Wool pres itelrls lu .Moh.nt.
Panamas und .orll Mixture,
Values
ksxortrd colon
lor
1 05

Muslin
Petticoats. finished
with deep Hwlss embroidery
Kpectal
llounce.

50'

Wool dress Hkirla In Seigi i.
Panamas and Mixtuies. tiiat k
and colora; values lo In m.

Wool liress Skirls In
Checks,
Wool Kpotigi-s- ,
tied lord Cords and Fine
sil good styles and colors. Val
uta lo It 50, fur
fJ5

Corset Covers of fine Nainwith
sook daintily trimmed
5c Value
hadow lacs.
r

f'--

'

a

'

I

SOCIALIST

LECTTJKER

SEAT SALE FOE THE
WILL SPEAK TONIGHT
ELKS' SHOW SATURDAY

L. K. Katterfield. a noted Hocialiat
lecturer. Is lo seak tonight In the
Woman's tilth building, an event
will draw a large
which duo lit
audience. Mr. Katterfield. for aome
years manager of the lyceum bureau
.of the Hoclalud party In America, ia
himself a speaker of long platform
'experience and positive genius for
holilmg an audience. The public la
to tonight a leetttre.

THIS IS THE KEY TO WONDER WEEK

I

.

i

Kile of seats for ''Hevea tsye." this
proUuctlun by the Albinueriis
Saturday
lodge of Klka, will open
morning at Matson's, with the pros-pethat there will be a rush for
seats. This near a price nf one dollar
for every seat In the .house has been
nude, and every member of the lodge
la a member of the ticket ealee comThe result Is going to be a
mittee.
packed house, regardless of the show.
Mot when II ran be said tiuthfuiy
Pnn't use harah physics. The re- that the show la going to be a good
action weakens the bowelg, leads to uue the beat on the Klka' record of
hronle conatlpatlon.
Ort iH.an's sue. raaea, vcrorte ought to le satisRegttleta.
They operate easily. t(e fied. The beat talent In AIuiUer.ite
at all giorts.
la Included, to I be

eara

2 05

r

Hbep-hel- d

H

(

1

40'

Dress Goods "Values"
100 pieces dress

goods

values to $1.00 yard
39c
on sale for

50 pieces dress

goods
values to $2.00 yard
59c
on sale for

GOLDEO RULE DRY GOODS
COLTPiUTY

four.
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It',,r,

"l'tjfy yens

Get MUSTEME Today for PARIS. IN WAR,
WOULD BE BREADLESS

In milHli'irn.
).plii KMrt'lT

VMn ll'tdJing

hen

iiini, uhi ic he 1M hi n illt'h
tor JiiiUe M. '. Mn liciri, who

H.ic

mi"

I

ti if.

I

III!

Qn'rlno Coulter If ft
morning fur i in inuniii mn pre- Ill lu "He lUIV MIMIIIMxIIWl,

Lumbap!

Il'a nn amaalnaly ipilck relief. And
ti'n an cany to uo.
Vou
Jimt
rub MI'itTKIt' H.H In
irikly. and pterin, the pain ia imiir
a ilclic tuna,
ituhllix coinlori cornel
to take Hi placa.
MI KTI' llul.K la a cl- an. while
t,
made Willi oil of intmtard, t'ae
It Innleml of inualaid pluater.
Will

NEW ORPHANAGE TO
BE READY FOR USE SOON

-

Artltmny'g orphanage, north of
thin el'y mar Hi" Indian sihnol.
which hns been under mint ruction
sp-tfor the past several months, I
completion, and
v ii ppr. n )i In
m ll
ll exbuilding.
most
pelled tn ii ready fur occupancy In
1
(limit l"M months' lliue or less
"Hour-cad- e
n splendid site on
or
liaie' anil la one i f the finest
buildings Ir, tlii aim.
Tin- - HiMi-nf Ht. Francis are vary
mm h encouraged nt thi" anpiiort
will, h has Iiih n given the enterprise
n rontlnim'l .11 if this
niul
support
The iniillfr nf the orphnn-ng- e
a la expected
ami Its mnlnli-nnn- i
to ! dealt with nl some length liy
ArehhUhop J. II. 1'llaval In Ma annual pastoral litter which will la
road to thi clergy nnd Inlly of the
diocese next Pundny morning.
HI.

lilMcr.
Iiictni and nilram
and rrc umineiid

IMt

il

I

I

I

I 111

polo was introduced into Knr;land
and Canada, by the Hindoo princes,
choice, old,

line MCSTnit-"I.-

to their

II

pa-

in mn.

r

'.ik

n

ia i.

oiir drugnlat'a. In
lam. nnd a
large
At

for

i ..

acial

::c nnd
liaillal

Rftr

alar

Aciein no auliatiiute.
If your drug,
tial I'linnol auiplv y..u. aend 1'iC or
.".Or
lo the MI'PTKlt' 'I.K Company,
Cleveland. Ohio, and iIvTill mull you
The young men's and yonnif Indira'
jar, poatane prepaid.
(57)
sodalit lea or the Church of lha
lr. J. .1. ilordon, a well known
Conception will give an en1'hMilclnn any. "Muaternle la
tertainment next Miind iv night at 1 ImaliialHc In my practice and my
A rnosl home."
oYlii. k nt HI. Mary's hull.
srtisilo program haa been prepared.
De-iro- li

was reaping the first fruits of its great fame.
Matured in the wmxl and
m
under strict government supervision,
Golden Wedding is a straight w hiskcy of
absolute purity.
ft
Think liow. ivStk a Aum V..L !. .1.
wonder and delight of all good judges, MfH
it has been growing in public favor for
sun-ripen-

ed

fp
K---

generations.
Hut there's a reason.

To Advise Uncle Sam

DOMESTIC

"MaJc nijfcrrttfy."

SCIENCE

AT WOMAN'S CLUB
a rourae of rrtml and
fnhuimin
trfiitnnnt. ruuplfil with
uIiuhIvp and dfgradinff Ian limine,
on una urcaalon In hla
throwlu her out of lha houac. Iji r
he la aliened lu hava atolun their
iM'iriin

'THREW HER OUT

aim.
In N'nvpinlirr, 1913. tha complnint
atitlea, Inifwolf had coma to
and Induced hla wife to oln
o
him here. Hha brought with her
which aha auya ha Inveated In a
which they hnva been
In running, and that aoon after
aha came, ha reaumed hla aliened
hum. and violent lunstinfte and that
on Fthliiy 15th hint ahe waa unul.la
to ivtund hla ah una loimer and waa
forced to take the child and leave.
Mm proreHHea to fenr thin he will
to lake the child and gut out of
Aluu-gueni-

;

HOUSE.

OF-T- HE

.".

Mayme B. Damfwolf Suing for
Divorce Charges Extreme
t Cruelty and
Theft of Her
Child.

.

Attornpy T. N. Wilkeraon
Imliiy
fllid ault fur Mra. Miiynia II. Kniiif-gl- f
aKalnal tier hiiNbund, Tlx'udnri-I

in in f wolf,

nuking

divor-

uml Ilia
cualoily of thvir mrunl aim. and ul
lha anine Iuiip uaking tin Injuiu tlon lu
rmtruin Dumrwulf from taking the
lul'l out of Ihf Jurlo.lii llcn of
and to miuire liini to pay In r
ault iiioiii-anil iilluiony duini
of llu. auit.
Tho court iNMui'd a lamporory In-

junction onlerltm iha ihltia

prujed
tin- il.iif
lnn lniiirwnir will
)mve an oiipoitunlty to almw riiuru".

for

ii nd

fir a

ai't Keliruury IT.ih

Mr. lHMi(olf

"ta

-

a

in

h r

i

iiiiiiiImiiiI

forth Ihiit tho rouplo wire

on
nnd that ahortly
in

llunrutur

linn-rir-

11

k

tho atata,
OkIii Ulti Hull AuuJiial I'ouuty.
The court lod.iy gate JmlKiiietit In
the curie of A. I), t'ttle aKulnat the
Imaid of county comitllHnlonera, In
fnvor of the plaintiff for the full
uiiioiinl aued lor.
!, who waa
toiinty engineer, wim eioplnyed
hy the countv coniiuiiwloiiera to aupi le tha aurvey of tho county liningA
iiiaile hy Juhn L. Ziiiiiiki man.
ainull part of the hill for nun
in a waa ullou i d mid imyinent re- f lined on the hisliinre.
In the cnxe of Hohert R. Delta va.
the unknown lieira of lli"Ko Jlun-toyit ul.. a Milt to unlet lille, the
court gae juilaiiiinl for the planum.
I'Mluy filed
aull
J. Ihinmd
HKalliMt Joe JUce to collect nu a note

fur-nier- ly

r-

.

.

d

lli.
the

-

for :t!i .12.
Juiliie Kaynolila

con-Mlc-

y

death-dealin-

will leave tntiiuhl

have the same simple elements, but
differ na fur aa the pules In the proportion and combination of those
So began Ihe lesson of
elements.
last night nt Ihe Gold and llmadway
Church of Christ, where 3. Mad.
Willlaina la preaching nightly, (lood
audlencea are being reported.
Ilnldle Nirlsen of Albuquerque. sn1
Mine l.lnuie Marsh, of Sanbury. tin,,
married In Kanans City, Mo., nn February 7. arrived In Ihe city last night
to make their home here.

g,

Tttcro la Only Ona
Thai la

LaxativecmBpgikqcoloQzzFizino
out
usro THt mdau

Always

lor thi

awtc

wa

tho full iiatnu.
signature u tycrjr box.

Jvaik

reinr-mlic-r

:'.'iu.

M

I

TICKET AGENT 25
YEARS; MAYOR FOR
10 YEARS, RECORD

oat.

SWA

February 20 and 21
10 Big Money Saver

John 1 lesion of Plymouth. III., haa
been a guest here for several days past
of Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Peak, on West
avenue, leaving this morning
Desserts Chief Topic of Con- C'eiitrul
for his home. Mr. Heal on hue Ueuii
versation, With Interesting enjoying nn extended vacation trip to
points in California snd Ariaonu. lie
Demonstration at Meeting is a veteran railroad mun, having
..i
been ticket agent for the Kuilinglon
Tomorrow. ;
route In hla home town for the past
twenty-fiv- e
Mr.
Heston is.
eurs.
Insert iimklnK dewionntratlon wl moreover, major of his town and has
'be a feature of the regular eraalon the distinction of having held the ofHe wns very fafice for ten years.
the Woman's club tomorrow
j of
under the iiiniplcca of the vorably impressed with Albuquerque.
department with
ronieatli" Science
(Ira. W. W. Strong, leader, aaalated
PERSON
'by Mm. T. R. Tull, lr. II. o. Strong
".My favorite do
and Mra lllttner.
A I I
IK
Toilet soap at less thun factory cost.
ne rt" will le the roll call .eaponae.
Ilogers Drug Co.. Second and rltlver.
Mm.
Mm.
Tom
HtriimiiiilHt and
Il was announced that the tanks
I
laighea will give readitiga.
ol the city will all te closed all day
A meeting of the board BT manaMonday, l ebruary 23, In honor of
ger will be held at i:SO.
WarhliiRton's birthday.
I
Ir. end Mrs. J. II. IJnler" of Reserve. N. M, culled here by the death
i
i of ihe hitter's mother. Ihe late Sirs.
It. II. Myers, will leave tonight for
their home, accompanied oy Mr.
Myers.
K. A. Parkins, head bonus clerk at
the local Santa Ke shops Is now Installed with his assistant, Mr. lingers.
Wall Street
In the oflicea of Superintendent of
Wire lo F.rcnlnr llerald.l
hops W. A. Ueorge.
j (liy I,CBed
i:. ii. f. iiy.
A airong unNew York, I'tn.
Frank Kills, son of the late Mrs.
R. H c.ary,
hulrman nf the honrd ' none cliurncifnaed the morning (leorge C. Rills, whose death occur-rre- d
bull the vulutne of buailieaa
recently In Uerkelev, Cl.. haa
f (he Cnlied Statea Steel I""""
of direct.,
mnall and nilcancea did nol reach arrived
Sprlngervllle,
here from
corporation, one of Ihe henda of banka
"Hiking
iroporifna. Aaaurancea from ArUona, and will be
shortly
ami iruMi w Ii.. u 111
r:.it.wi i.. oi.e
iiMhiiiKti.n
frelKhl
thai lha raiifmd
uBvke ! the novernnunt upon I'renl-ilewould
be
before
Ihe
decided
late
nun"
WllHon'a "Irudo reform" bllla
put the ruilroad
Poik May, f 21.70.
which have been Introduced In the aummcr holulaa
i runner
ahurca
on a
husla. Short
Ijird May. 110 HO; July, 11100.
houae.
.covering and u un. derate amouni of
July, 111-- 7
Jllba May. f 11.(2
'outaido hujiiig oparaUd In luvur ol
higher prlcea.
Kl i.i'i.mi.n.
llmllAil I . . fr.if- Chicago livestock.
tlona In nioal .iwa, alihougti aumt
Chicago, Feb. It Hogs Hecclplg
cxivnd-I
more
apeclultiea
made
T of the
27.000; market slow, shade under lust
ltd advancea. Honda were aleady.
ni.-hi-;
ti 1.7i; light, lids
bulk.
Foreign opera. ra took advantuge i k Mi: mixed. IK. 1011 8 76; heavy,
of the improvement In the market to I 40 8. 75, rough. SS.40Ok.S0; lgs.
sell about 6. "00 nluirea.
ti.hOti if. 76.
Tha inutket wai alio affected by
6.500;
market
Keceipls
Caltl
the weukni'Ka of eome Induatrlul for best strong, others weak; beeves,
stocks. I'rlcea worked back to about I7.00U t5; Texas steers. II 0J S
w here I hey cloned yesterday, or bewestern. M lOri 7 Hi; Blockers and
Keel augur declined 2
low.
and feeders. l5.'07Kj; cows and heifers,
Cane preferred 4 points.
l2.C0 4ftl.IIO: calves, 1 7.50 10. GO.
20.000;
Mheep
Kecelpts
The market ili.Hed steady. Prlcea
market
drifted Idly In the late deallnga and steady; native, 14 711 10; weatern.
yearlings,
li.6&4 7Hi;
tho level wo nut ewent Lilly chang'ed.
Flock Ialand reaerve were of- native lumbs. S6. 1 5 j 7.76; western
fered down steadily. The preferred lambs. Il.73 6 7.ll.
l.
cstabllkhcil a new Inwr figure al
i
Kansas Ctly livcniiM k.
The more Inip .rtanl slot ka clos
Kansas City, Feb. It. Hogs
ed as follows:
g.nnu; ma I kt I steady;
bulk,
Amalgumnled. 75
11.40(1 11.70: heavy. Is. 15 A I io ; packHugar. 10
hid.
ers and butchers, H.iom 8.70; light.
Atrhlaon. 7 .

All.

WW

im

Our Big Offerings for
Friday and Saturday

the subject might consider thoroughly, We have arrived at a time when
all the problems of national defense
must be considered without deluy.

4

hill
Quart

It is

Pnrla,
Ihe city of I'alia would probably find
lloelf without blend within four dnya.
This alarm haa been sounded by Ihe
municipal council after n thorough
study of the posalbliltira and tha
einent has remitted In u popular
demand for meaaurea In aaaure an
t.
nmtde f.ioil supply In ense of a
The minister of war and Ihe
of stale hav decided
lo take up the whole iueaton with the
municipal council for further study
with n endeavor lo solve the prob
lem.
Military authorities point mil that
during Ihe firal few weeks of mobilisation in case of war, all railroad trains
and lines would be reserved exclus
ively for military trains and no supplies for the civil population could be
It has hceu proponed
Ira unpolled.
among other things to buy t'l.Oini tons
of flour to be kept In a public ware- hoiiHe and to lie used as necessity
It a auggested that Ihe slate
arises.
contribute Immediately $i "t.Oiie na
first payment toward Ibis and Ihe mu
nicipality 440.000. While the problem of a sufficient supply of Hour and
wheat la considered most Important,
the authorities are a no planning to
conserve stocks of other necessary
things, Including wood, coal and oil.
"If," auya Commander Drlant, a
well known retired army official, "an
order of mobilisation were given on
Thursday, Paris would have neither
bread, milk nor meat nt lha beginning of lie J I week. Another import
ant question la that of the water sup
ply. I would ask what Parisians
would drink were Paris invested and
cut off from Its water supply. This
Is a phnso of the problem that the
commission which has been studying
under-secietui-

tin Ir patlenta.
They will alndly tell )oit what relief
It alvia from Hnre Thmiit. Ilroni hltla,
fioitp, tift .Vac It. Arihma. NeuralMla.
( niiKeHilun.
Kheumatlatn,
r'uflilm
l.umhaHti. Talna nnd A hea of the
Hpraina,
More M uncle",
hark ur Jnlnta.
llruUea,
IToMted
Keel,
'hilltliilna.
fold or the t'heat (It preventa I'neu-nio-

uin

YDOUT the time the exciting panic of

ulnt-uni-

WITHIN FOUR DAYS
Veb. It. In rae of
war

after March 1st hy his sister. Mia
Churlofle Kills and brother Puul Kills and all three will likely mnjto t'.uir
home in this city in the future.
William ilhuckwelL, .rattle ranch
loan In Ihe Mansanoa la a business
isltor in. the city today.
Alcohol and sugar, one
the other life. giving, are Ihe
Same in their constituent elements,
but are different In Ihe
U"titltlea
and proportions of those elements Ho
wrong living and right living may

The Markets

Good Muslin

All Flowers,

Underweai,

off regular price.

3

ff regular price.

'2

Children's Wash Dresses,
Children's Sweaters,

off regular price.

Va

ff regular price.
W. B. Corsets, 3 off regular price.
Ladies' Wash Dresses, 3 off regular price.
Ladies Shirt Waists (lingerie and silk),
off regular
2

1--

1--

1--

3

price.

Ladies' Silk Petticoats,
Ladies' Walking Skirts,

1--

3

off regular price.

1

3 off regular price.

Bed Spreads and Comforts,

off regular price.
off any other item in this store.
Watch this space and our windows.
For Next Week Something Big Every Day. It will pay
you to trade with us.
1--

1--

3

5

I

i.

The Model Dry Goods Co.
THE STORE THAT SAVES YOU MONEY

2;

2.

..

I

.

t.of

your

0;

2

.

II'VI0:

eati

ls

lending.

1ST

1

.15'H8 S0.

?.

Kt. lonu KM"ltrr.
St. Loula, F'eli 1I.
1.1 HO; apiller dull. 15.30.

and dollars of life insurance. Even though

thoussuch is the case,

lad

some of them will persist in steadily undermining this most
valuable possession every day. Coffee prepared by boiling

extracts all of the harmful properties. Many substitutes have
been manufactured to avoid these
dangerous
ingredients
None are satisfactory.
,
.

Delightfully delicious coffee can be prepared by percolation. The only perfect percolator is the electric. We are
offering a few of these at reduced prices for a short time.
A serviceable appliance, fully guaranteed and beautifully
nickeled. An ornament cn any table.
Price $5.00 and your old coffee pot.

Albuquerque Gas, Electric Light end Power Company
502 West Central.

I

Phone 93

t

7.DiX10.

5j

Pteel. C.
Pteel, preferred. 119

li ct unquestioned value. Many men carry five or ten

pigH,

Cattle lleceipts
2,tf; market
V . i;
steady; prime fed steers, IS
'.',".
7
1
I 40 ; westdressed href aleera,
ern steers. l7.OUfcl.4u:
southern
steers, i.60 fi 7.71; cows, 14 40t7.&0;
00;
14.75
and
i.
Blockers
ri
helTers.

Southern Pacific. Ml-I- .
t'nlns rnclfli. If 3

Nominal.

feeders,

14.2541

7

CO.;

bulls.

14 00V

rslves, 4.t0t10u.
1,000;
rdifeu lleceipts
market
steady to 10c higher; lambs. 17 Owtt
Chicago hoard of Trade.
j
7. So; yearlings, tl.oo 0 4.76: wethers.
I
Chicago. I'eb l:i
Declining prlcea IS.2Str 6.7S; ewes. t4.k04jS.aV
at Liverpool had a bearinh
today on the wheat market here,
Tlie Metals.
the Wfaknexs abroad waa due
New "Turk, Feb. 11. Lead, quiet,
'largely to flatleriiii; rrPre from Ihia
0&; London.
Itl2sd.
'side regarding the condition of the I36il4
Spelter, quiet, t5 804)6.40; London
winter crop.
The close waa eimy at a shade low 21 10a.
er to a like amount up, compared Copper, nominal: standard spot an
April, 114 004J 14.50.
mm iiiat night.
firm; spot, tit (Olj SI. 10; Xlay
Kansas Uiapatchea telling of danger 151Tin.
tj I9.7S.
41
from a freeae after a lhaw acted aa s
Iron, steady, unchsnd.
aleudy
InHuen"'.
Prices started a
London market si follows;
aade to lie luwer nnd then rallied but
Copper, easy; spot, (4 17s Id fu- afterward fell agnin.
The tone, however, waa unchang- lures, IS 10s.
Tin, quiet; apot,
IROlTlldt fu- ed.
lo
under Inst bight.
In corn the majority or tradci. lures. II) 7s Id.
Iron, Cleveland warrants, StslUd
were Inclined to preas the aiiling aide
Attention centered a good ileal on the
llghlnees of ihe shipping demand. The
The MoiM-- Market.
N
Tork, Feb. It. Call money,
market, w hich opened
lo ' r
down, rear led a lnlle, though lint In steady. 1
I per cent.
a liiailiig manner.
Time loans, sle.idy; 10 days, f 1
per cent: to days. 2
Oaia caked tT with other grain Of
Whui amiport there was lanit only per rent: six monihs. 2
02
per cent.
ufter a ile. (me.
Heaviness due to a setback of prices
Mercantile paper, 3 4 ft 4 1 prat lha aida formed I lie rule In
omt.
The niurket averaged from
Commercial bills. 14 II.
a shade lu t cents i.,wer.
liar sliver. 67 1 ?r.
W het
4
Xlay,
4
July.
Mexican dollar. 4fle.
Corn May, 15
July, (S I I.
flovernment bonds, steady; railtuna May.
t; July, SH I.
road bonds, s'esdy
7.60;

I

i

r
ft
V

SERVICE AMD SOLIDITY
3

The Banking Requisites

y
y
y
yy THE satisfactory
only bank whi jh
be of real benefit to th: business puby lic ii which,
that
while assuring absolute
y
y curity, is prepared to give expert and
courteous
y service
not only to depositors but to the public
y
y generally.
y
y
The success of
y
STATE NATIONAL BANK
y has been built uponthethis winning
combination of

A

yt
y
y
y
y
y
yy
y

bank-th- c

se-

y
y
y
y
y
y
y
z

Service and Solidity.

3

It
Your account is solicited.

X

4

4

tu

State National Bank
J ALBUQUEHQUE,

H. M.

is

TJIE EVENIFQ HERALD, ALBUQUERQUE,

yjouaii

COULD

FIHST

HOT SIT UP

.....WX

I'll

FREE

.

r

TO GOME OUT OF

Now Does Her Own Work.
Lydia E. Pinkiiam'n Vegeta-

.'

N. M.. THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 10, 1011.
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'

"
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U
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rare.
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MEXICO

ble Compound Helped Her.

HERE

Imnton, Ohio. " 1 m enjoying bet-to- r
health now than I have for twelve
year. when I n
to take I.ydia E.
Plnkham's
Compound I
could not ait up. 1
had female troubles
and was Very dt-vo1 deed ths
remedies a year and
be-fa-

Wgi-U-bl-

Jamei Wilkinson of Albuquer

e

que Wool Scouring Mills
Completci Initial Purchase
Out of the Republic

u.

WHILE THE SUPPLY LASTS

The Improved
"Giant Junior"
in)

MILLS HERETO START
SPRINQ RUNS AT ONCE
months 1 bava
worked for other
women, too. I cannot praise I.ydia E. Prices for Arizona Clip Are
rinkliam'ii Vegetable Comiound enough
Fancy With Much Confor know 1 never would have been aa
w ll tf hud not taken it and 1 recomtracting Being Done for
mend it to suffering wmiifn."
New Mexico Lots.
Daughter llrlped Also.
1 enn do my work
and for the last eight

1

1

" pave it to my daughter when she
was thirteen years old. She was in
school arl was a nervous wreck, and
could not sleep nights. Now she look)
to In aUhy that even the doctor speaks
f It Von ran publish thin letter if you
like." Mr. Kkna Howhan, 11 S. loth
Direct, Ironton, Ohio.
Why r ill women continue to suffer
tiny in and day out and draff out a sickly,
balMuartcd existence, misrinjr three-fourtf the joy of living, when they
ran lind health in I.ydia . 1'inkha.n's
Vegetable Compound T
the) allglitoft doubt
If jou
Unit l.jdin K. l'lnlt hum's
h

operation in the spring wool
In All'iiqueniuo and New Mexico
are on the verge of br.skng Into
something more than tho uauul
and one of the moat Interest- ma of the early Spring purchases, !
thut concluded the Ural of this week
by Jinnee Wilkinson, president of the
Mho ha J lint returned from Meaku
v here he oncliided the piirehase ot

the flmt lot of wool to come out of
Mexico ii nee the tariff on wool was
taken off. Mr. Wilkinson atsn was

The Giant Junior

I

aecurlng delivery of this
line
wool in Junret and the consignment
III
Albuquerque In u duy or
will belji ymi. write two. reuch
Mr. Wilkinson thta morning
I
In
yd
MmllrlneOi.
t.
C.rinkhnni
for
MiitaforeMl-vice- . ileelined to discus price paid
lot, but coniilder It n very aat
our letter Mill lie upcticil, thin
diffi
l
immI miKM-rmliy a wuniavu isfurlory purchase. The great grow
culty In getting to the Mexican
uihI lie Itl lu strict coulidcnc.
era and of Retting the wool out of
the war ridden hell after purchase or
discovery makes this buy one of the
"PAYING THE PRICE"
purchase
mod Interesting wool
PROVES HUMAN LIMIT until- - In the state for some lime.
"I expect this Mexican wool In our
The management of K.Ik' theater, warehouse within a rew days." aald
in hiih'C ponl. bun been guilty ii! being Mr Wilkinson ths morning, "nnd It
into tukiiia on eoliw prcl- - may lie that our scouring mill will
h.eulw iriU-AiI;. lolt.'ll theatrical II Til' l Ion.
itirt up for the spring run next
wa . lie it said. theM lime In en taken
At nv rate, we are going to
eek
on without the knowhdKe of wild start In the very near future, the unand
Hut nuinaKemcnt
to. in ieint ill.
usually early start being because of
llie few patrons of the theater, who the early activity In local and Art
iitiemlcil the performance ol "I ij'ln form wools, and In the probable
the Price" Iiimi niKhl, ore united in sharp demand for early eenured
iiK'eilnit that the piece, the i ompnny wools.
For me flrat time In several
ami ttie combination were the
year t have found It necessary to
to the limit of human endurance ever spend the entire winter In Alliuqucr
Anything
e
ii in thin ii an n tn II.
iue In order to keep In line with
Imtlier that could lie said n Ik.iiI the what
looks like a very active and
peif.it mam would be an elaboration prospermia eeaaon."
of the nlmve.
Arlxonu wool. It Is anld by well
informed buyer. re being contract
Try HERALD want ads, they ed for as high a sixteen cents, while
Xew Mexico wools. In large lota
bring results.
hch sold last year at 11 centa af
.er holding for several months, are
being contracted at It centa.
One
of the large,! clip in the state"" I
ELKS' THEATER
known to have
contracted at II
and It Is reported that numerous nth
er lota have been taken on contract
SATURDAY, FEB. 21st
at the same price, while ome select
lot have brought even a IwHer con
Annual Tour
tract figure.
successful

-

In the Best of All Book
Plays

GA

'LAVEODER

b
E
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OLD LACE

1

Prices 50c, 75c, $1, $1.50
Seats on sale at Matson's
Book, Store February 19
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(Champagne Flavor)

This Free "Giant Junior Safety Razor is offered by the
enterprising merchants whose names appear below. Their
supply of Safety Razors is limited and thev cannot obtain
more so call on the nearest of these
dealers right away. Get 10c
worth of PIPER Heidsieck and ask for the "Giant Junior" Safety Razor, FREE.

NEW MEXICO CIGAR
V..
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THE AMERICAN TOBACCO COMPANY

HIGHLAND PHARMACY
I'--

n

T--i

riitral Ate.

I.. MmtvmnmI.

113 tti--

ahlle a resident at Hprmgcr at statu
,
how he got out of the
Khiuil and made mid on Fpriniicr
and how lie hud a general good lino.
y
Itaymond
he didn't want to
hla Ufa
und
talk about Pprlngt-there, but thut the other boys begged him to until he Just hud In reto
late his adventure. According
the other boys. Itaymond waa there
but
not only with the adventure
with a vivid and well oiled Imaginlob.
d
confreely.
exercised
waa
ation which he
This morning, thl boy
seem to feel that he has bean
fronted with a valuable Colt S automatic revolver w hch wa produced well within hie rights in partlelputiug
by one of ths other bids aa having in the chicken theft
and otherwise
been given htm for safekeeping, the enjoying hiinsvlf.
kii ii
leader (curing to lake It home.
The boy admitted that he had origtoo it:WAiu. $ioo.
and
of the gun,
inal
The readers of this paper will be
punted It to the other boya. lie say pleased lu learn thut there
la at
In
lie cuae least ene dreaded diaeas
he found the weapon
that sciuliout twenty fet from Cortes Quick- - ence has been able to cure In all It
is automobile, while the car wa stages, and that la Catarrh. Hall's
standing at the corner of Fourth Catarrh Cure Is the only positive
street and Fruit avenue, and told cur nuw known to the medical f rv
coiiMllu-tionthe police he had the case hid at terutty. Catarrh being
disease, requires a constituhome under the house. He wa sent
home after the case und soon return- tional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh
ed with It. The name "Cortea Quick-el- " Cure Is taken Internally, acting diwas stamped on the leather.
rectly upon the blood and mucous
Thus fur all of the bof Involved surface of the sysiem, thereby
had been pupil of the Fourth ward
the foundation of the disatrength
ehonl. and practically all of thoir ease, and giving the patl-- nt
depredation have been In that ward. by building up ths constitution and
assisting nature In doing Us work.
THIs T IIm Kcfortn fklHioi.
ktiuiiethlng of the Influence of the The proprietors have so much faith
slate reform school at Pprlnger was in Its curative powers that they
One Hundred Iillur for any
Indicated In court this morning by
tha statements of rtaymoiid Harri- case that It fails to cure. Bend for
son, a debonair little negrn buy, who list of tesllmoiiltila.
Address: K, J. CIIENRT
CO.,
has served a term at springer. Tha
other member of the gang, of which Toledo, Ohio.
Hold by all Druggist. T5c.
Itaymond I the only colored memTake llall'a Family MM for
ber, ay that Itaymond ha told them
all about I he good time
be had
exM-li.e-

SINGER CIGAR CO.

CO.

STURGES CIGAR STAND

Mgr.

Vc.

l

1

07

Central Ate. and

smith Fourth SI.

riit

WILLS & ANDERSON
t i'iitial Am, and Kccoiitl St.

si.

man at I .a Junta, being succeeded by which the se lling of the empluvea waa
for a hasty recovery.
NEW3 NOTES ABOUT
II. L. (ihafer, reenrd clerk, an. niled 1. II. I Hake, foreman ai Catoii,
handled, individiiiii ticket being used
THE ALBUQUERQUE
our poiiulnr niHchinist, has and thcte
the Scottish Hi' reunion, held ill Kl
union the severtitken up bowling as un avocation. al departments
January in to J.'i.
Tin naturally
RAILWAY SHOPS I'sho, from
Injury
the danger of
l'l. Julio W. Kltler ha been plated This la rather atirprHliig. considering
pro-rute- d

ehm-Itiitt-

The Santa
for February
ployes

contain

of

U K. Kiel- her has been on the siek
bat.
Aniudu H.i'.i. muchiiilxt apprentice,
waa in.i tried leceiilly.
The Imi k xliopa were ( Inscd fi'mn
January 11 until Februart
Mrs. I'er. i Knna and daughter are
visiting Willi iriends In Alamognrdo,
N. M.
Apprcnt'-- e

to himself

holiday.

Kohert Cm ley took
u

un-

lieller halt during the

Machinist I'.vorge Clark has resigned und H"iie lo (lulveston to J"in

na.

the I', f.
We are gl.nl to know thut Mr. John
rieghorn Is i .'iivaicia ing afii r a crit-

ical illiieti
Willluiii 11 'ilcuson and I'lovi
ttnlehed their aiprentieesliip

Hal-am-

during Janiisiy.

charge of the t'oaiA Lima hiaipital.
ir t'oliiert having resumed
W. K. Itatid. material eelk,
has
been In the ('oust Line hospital for
some time, W hop., to see him utit
asaln soon.
A. I.. Heuth, stationary enuineer,
has returned lu work atier an Illness
In the Smim IV ho.
of several
pitui.
Nlucbmlet Sidney Australia Abrahams, our invini ible plnoeble plaj.r,
has out a aiamling challi nge for a
game at any time.
W
are al id to hear that It. A. Par.
rish, leeli u ian, u ho was Injured at
Vegas
on liecember 23, Is nuw
Lus
out of the hoslillul.
K. W. Scollen has been placed In
charge of safety apiiliaice tiuiteiiul
und Leo It. Sell la handling the freiuhl
work in the alorehouse.
.
lately transterred
Harry
to Fellows, I'f.l . an.l i! llunuah here
recently to kunsa c'liy, lining resigned from the service.
J. W. West, shop timekeeper, ha
been transferred to Cleburne,
Tel.
on account of the high aliunde here
being deiriinenlul to his wiles health.
1. I. t'oatello, roundhouse foreman,
has been promoted to be generul fore
In

Mugusine
the following

Kmplnyes'

news botes about emraiiwuy
of the Albuquerque

collection

shops:

K

r

K. I'. Horns of I .a Junta and A. II.
Colgen le. i nily have been employed
ua shop tnnetieepei.
We iiiiiiersland that Machinist Walter Uuigh I ery siek. We all hope

dis

the fuel that heieiolore "ladles''

luiv,. In the rush for good seat ut the
his hobby.
ua on preiiou
i.f the door
Fred Wl.iie. timekeeper In Master
Mechunic Mi Murray s ofllee, has
from a sad 11111011 to Douglas. Arm. Iiriiiiiliig buea a deceased
uncle fur Interment at AIIuiUeniie
Sd Darling, truveling car clerk.
III AlbuiUerU.
Wa
rlin kinw over
car records Sid tuts that when he
I was badly ruptured while lifting
get married be ii ilaiiil) is going lo
a trunk several year. ago.
Doctors
reiptested that he lie
perinu-neiillsaid my only hope of cure wis an opIn Him ill).
Auihintie I nun. In have it that there eration. Trusses did me no go.sj.
la to be u stenoiiraphlc vneaney in Flnslly I got hold of something that
the store depn rl meiit ufter February quickly and completely cured me.
Id. We have obaerved the ling which
Year have passed Slid the ruplbre
Mimk Walking Is wearing and wonder
who the fortunate hiiilcyroom i to has never returned, although I am
doing hard woik aa n carpenter.
be.
Superintendent
II. Wiitaett uf the There was no operation, no Umi tune,
Albiniuer'iiie lie treating plant, left on no trouble. I have nothing to sell,
January I for Alaiiioguribi, N. M but will give full liif.irmatl.in alnul
where he will have charge uf the K how you may rtnd a complete cure
I'. Jk H. W. treating plain.
It. F. w ithout opcratli n, if you write to me,
Fugene M. Pulleii, Carpenter, 0 3
Ileb her succeeded lo the position vaMi roll us Avenue, Mana.iiam, X. J.
cated by Mr. Wiggett.
tin January tt the employee were lietter cut out this notice and show
delightfully .men. unid by the t'rso It to any othrra who are ruptured
Concert company of Amora. III. one you may aave a life or at least stop
of the most enjoyable feature uf tht the misery of rupture and the worry
.
enteit.ilniiient was the manner In and danger of sn operation.
la-e-

CURED

l'atd

y

I

RUPTURE

.

.

ol-f- er

Slat.

Prices $1 all over the
house.

00K

tuZjl

clean, sweet and delightfully mellow.
I
v
TM
rttnt-t.a
ft nampagne r lavor ott rirftK.
i ne wonaenui
distinguishes this famous brand from all other tobac- cos. This rich, pleasing, wine-lik- e
flavor has won "PIPER"
more friends than any other high-grad- e
chewing tobacco
in the world.
A trial will make you a permanent user of this delicious
olesome, healthful and satisfying tobacco.
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The Annual Elks' Play

IllPPIXi.

A

n

I

ripe, golden brown tobacco used in
the world. - Every leaf-oPIPER is carefully selected from Nature s choicest crops,

Numerous Chicken Thefts.
Reform School Graduate as

und two more, both eon of e well
known family, are lo appear In court
afternoon. The
at G o'clock thl
fum latest additbma lo the gang
roetrr appear to have been led Into
the work by the III lie leader of the
bunch, the lad with an overweaninu
tontines for flrenrms, who Is eoine-thu- g
Thla boy seem
puxuler.
of
to have been interested In every Job
that has been pulled off. Chief
by rerreehlng
his memory
of
from the numerous confession
the other bnya. bus found that h
either led or took part In all of the

ELKS' THEATER

itionn

J

up-to-da-

Play Co., Ine.

FEB.

i y

--

-

r

PIPER Heidsieck is the highest type ol chewing tobacco in

mm.

the gang ot
youthful ihliki'ii thieve prove more
exteneive every day ae the police continue their Investigation. Two more
Ixiya, not herelofoU involved.
In police court this morning,

Tour direction of United

TUESDAY,

v

Mfifr

The opcmtloiie of

.

r

distribution for this wonderful new Safety
Razor. Take advantage of this Free Offer
to try PIPER Heidsieck
the world famous
chewing tobacco with the "Champagne
Flavor."

4

Instructor.

By MYRTLE REED

r

iG

More Boys Involved Daily iu
'

y--

is

LxllLiL
CHEWING TOBACCO

i

ER T
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This remarkable free offer is made possible because the manufacturers of the Improved Giant Junior wish to get quick, wide

the latest improved
Safety Razor. Blades are made of the
highest grade Sheffield Razor Steel each
one tested, and guaranteed by the manufacturer to give satisfaction. Extra blades
can be obtained (3 for 10c and 2c to cover
postage) from the Giant Junior Sales Co.,
558 West 158th Street, New York City. .

In

r-'-

Sarah Padden

a

To Every Purchaser of 10c Worth of PIPER Hcidsiech Tobacco

mills.
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AlhiKiiierque
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"Hi-Dri- "

Saves Work and Worry on Wash Day

1

1

THE EVENING 1TERALD. ALBUQUntQUE, N.

Kirschbaum
Clothes

TITtniSDAY. FEBRUARY 19, 19H.

WA N

ALL WOOb
M AMD

TAIkOKtO

Every Man and Boy in Town to

sIT UP AND

J

D

jam mn

CIBTC
OECKUEAR
SPECIAL

of Our

m

9

17c
d
Finest quality Silk
Ties; wide variety of
latest patterns and colorings;
regular 50c and 75c values.
Special Saturday evening
Pour-in-Han-

32c

COAT SAIL

mm

t ) $3.50. Sale price

UNDERWEAR SPECIAL

SHIRTS AT 79c
50 dozen Men's Golf

Shirts,

cuff attached; sold to $1.50.
Sale price, each- --

79

MEN'S HAT SPECIAL.

Hat Special- - 100 dozen
m;n's high grade Hats in Soft
and Derby styles. Roeloefs.
and Thoroughbred
brands; all latest styles and
staples. Values to $4.00. Sale
No-Na-

pric-

e-

Men's Underwear
fleece lined and ribbed
Underwea', always sold at
$1.00 suit. Sale price,
Special-Me- n's

SUIT CASES
100 Fibre Grass Suit Cases,

worth to $2.00.

Sale price,

each

SnYh

NIGHT SHIRTS
Men's Night Shirt Special
Men's Outing Flannel Night
Shirts; values to 75c. Sale
price, ach

TRUNKS AND BAGS

Per Cent
Reduction
20 per cent Reduction on all
Trunks and Suit Cases and

fan

Bags.

Finest Men s Shoes at $2.85

pairs Men's Selz and
Burt Packard Shoes; values to
d.uu. bale price, tne pair

BOYS' SUITS

100

100
Boys' Suit Special
Boys' Suits, odds and ends; values to $6.50. Sale price, the
sui- t-

cmM

.

WO?

0

VA u IE.

1

150 Men's Suits, latest styles Worsteds, Cassi- meres, Cheviots and Blue Serges, all sizes in the
assortment, values to $ 20.00, Special, the Suit
3

(TPF

fdfr

MM

1P
Mm

"WE BO WHAT WE ADVERTISE

All Sizes in the Assortment.

f?
"

-

1

i

SEE BIG WINDOW DISPLAY

MEN'S TROUSERS AT $1.95
300 pairs Men's Trousers,
sold

TtT--

m

250 men s bmts and Overcoats, Kirschbaum make, strictly all wool and hand a&
tailored, all new styles and latest fabrics, all sizes from 34 to 44; sold reg
ularly to $30.00. FOR THIS SALE, CHOICE . A .
'

H

and colorings: 33c values.
Special Saturday evening.

Entire Stock of Men's Suits, Overcoats
and Furnishings at Reduced Prices
mm

7 TO 9 P.
good

If you are not posted as to the WONDERFUL
VALUES offered here, a glance at our special
window display will convince you.

m

S'O

Attractive assortment of
quality Silk Four-i- n
Hand Ties; desirable patterns

clothing Clearance Sale

m

EVEI1G

SATURDAY

7

c
99

A

17EXT on
Moose

the program is the

Sanitarium.

Mai

WW

Every

body Boost.

EDITORIAL SECTION

We've pot more of
it than any town on the Green
Footstool.
M
CLIMATE

ALBUQUERQUE, NEW MEXICO, THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1914.

FART TWO

land withdrawals In Han Jcnn county.
He will also in in other parts
of the slate.
Mr. Murphy travelt
out of San Francisco.
It. 8. Wutrous of tho geoloitlcnl
survey, leaves Friday for Purangu lu
uo general at ream gn using w ork. !
Teaclwrw
'orilflralr.
AmoiiK Ihe teuchcr who have re
ceived certlllcnleH urn the follow Ins:
'i'hlrd (trade Mrs. Amnead
OLD
E"
Kstunclu; t'huiles lianlrls, Mown- talnnlr; Mrs. Lulu Murphy.
I'. M. ijultitana. Mnnsano;
Ksiliilpulu Cordova Truchna: Ilenry
Story to Be
flnlllen, Alcalde; Nemeclo Marti nil. Fascinating
rhamlla; J. M. .Medina. Valleeltos;
Played
at Elks' Theater Sat-urda- y
Mrs Freda Huff, Knpannla; Sllvlano
Royhnl, Chnmltu; Canute Trujillo,
Night With Sarah
Chlmayo; Kdnu
'fonnor,
lluxton;
Padden as Star.
Mrs H. M. Vigil. Triu has.
Korond Orade Kiiwln 8. Ilroud-yell- .
Rspanolo,
First flrndo If. U. Wntklna, Dm
The story of "Ijivrnder und Did
Ing; Stella Hutsnn. Santa Fe.
Ijicp" In Ihe romance of Curl Wlnlhid
and Ituih Thorni'i both of the newspaper profesfloii, who iiH'i't ok thev
are spending their vacation In a iUaint
lit I lu villuKe by Ihe pea.
They nine
tu know Mix AIiinIic,
dainty little
woman, who loves laveioler and old
luce and oilier beautiful Ihn.Ks. Tin re
in u mvstery In her lile and how I'ni
moHt strangely enters Into that mystery forms somo of the 11:1. st
pases of the tale.
SUI1DA
"Uivender and nid Lsi V' nrsl
ten years ago and It la today
in drnuind at every public
oraiv, iin
copies uttewt. It
Ihelr
Santa Fe Reading Rooms Will hus hud forty prlntliiKN.
expectation thai some
Present the Wellington dayThethisgeneral
(biiKhtlul romance ivould be
driimntlsed hua hern rrnllxed. The
Girls' Band in Elks' Theater. stiiKe
version has been prepared by
David il. Fischer and 11 company
Tho H.nta Fe tiirls' band or Wel- of whoae nhllliy much praise Im In . ml
lington, Kansas, is the next attraction Is on lour In Ihe piece. It will bo
booked fur Albuiueriuu hy Hie Ha la orTered here on Hnlurduy nlsht at the
Klka' theater. The production Is by
Fe reading rooms. The band will
In Klks' theater .uuduy night. the l'nlled l'lay Co. (Inc.). which lum
successes lo Its credit, email
and Ihe usual houso rules will prevail, many
I'udden, tho delightful young dral'lie Wellington tilils hand, under the matic
star, will appear In the IiihIihk
direction of ti. I). Va)liick, Is dccld-eill- role, supported
by u com puny of mil' h
unliiuo and a veiy clever muslcul merit.
organisalion. it is composed exclusively of young ladies, every one ot
whom Is the da iir liter of a Hanltt Fe
employe al WellliiKton.
The current number of the Santa
aaya ot this
Fe Kmpluye'e nagasln
'
bund:
I.ikmI Music on tlm Way.
The hanta Fe Uirla' oand of Wellington, Kan., composed of about forty
young ladles, practically all of whom
are memboro et the families ot Mania
Fe employes, will start out on Feb
ruary 23 lo tour the reading rooms on
tho system.
This bund has earned even more
than a statewide roputution and we

WITH FIFTY MILLION IN SIGHT FOR EMPIRE STATE ROADS,
ERIE COUNTY OBJECT LESSON IS FOCUS FOE ENGINEERS

PRETTY ROMANCE IS
THAT OF 'LAVENDER

f
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(limps of typical Erla county
hlohwi and William C PerUaa
and Gorh C Dietit.
Permanence i to ba th watchword
in spending a major part of tha flftj
millioni now availabla for New York
state roads, owing to tha success of
what ia known aa tha Cria county
policy. Under Engineers Georga T.
Duhl and William C Perkina, Eria
county which aurrounda Buffalo
spent a Urge part of prerioua appropriations anon artwork of brick
highways, loading every way from
the city, one of the. finest of which
extends seventeen miles to Niagara
Falls. "Such a highway properly
built," aaya PerVi.ta, "has practically
no expense forpnalntenanc."
A

iTl

d

11

up-pt- ar

0. t'UBhnuin. mniipil lo lake up
Ihn lll.ittrr of plrKrlil HIM thr lily's
ail vjintuKf . hiiiI vihirh rerrnlly super
vihliI Ihe ulilnation of a liookl' l on
the iity's lntomrablo illmuir, has
mailr rliihxr.tte rruir.itlui to nmkr
the (nut poKMlblu mill moHt con llullin
howiiiK (or AltiiurriUf und la up- -

Two Million Dollar Institution Will Be Shown What
Albuquerque Has to Offer.

llllllHtll' u( kiurins.
The MBitor vi lli

IMPORTANT MEETING;
In- AT CLUB TOMORROW the rlty and em Irons
national
entrusted with
. 4
kin.' for (hf
Ihr lank, of
two million dollar lu lerndopia
i
In ln rstahlMicil
ino rdrr.
will arrive tn this i ii y 'I j t.id.iv. W hilo
It In not known certainly. It is understood thin committee cousin's of thro
men.
lll spend
The in in iti
liny or so h re, miking a (horoimh
Inspection of piauilhlp ntcs for thr
arret Inatitulion ami healing thr
illy In Hih finest t Innate
laime of I
In Ihn worltl presented hy the
(luh anil cilisciis.
The committee has txm visiting
town
Hint olhi r
Colorado Spring
whom ppople arc seeking to Until thr
great an nil. iiim.
Thcr.. ia no doubt that so fur a
rllmulic advantages for the tubercu-lou- a
urn cu erned, Alhuiueriiie ha
the real of the Itmky inotintuin region bra'
tl hus already lorn )'
rlitv
hat the sanitarium In ! he In
e
I hi
.uri i.r lh,. country. The
f hp t'ommercml ilub headed
The

of
t immitK'F
order of Moose,
)

1

tho

11

aunt-iMriu-

11

'um-incni-

rum-mltlo-

n

nu

11

"tn"

nri nc

rii.

ncLro

la kin all ovrr
tn autotnoUIIrs

uml ehovin powiihlu sura lor the soii- In the
tturliitii.
ii'tir hrinii
tilled with farts anil lluurra hy Ihs
I'ltUrns. tiny will i'n gurnla at a loin- itiit. ui'i'orilin lo Irlitallvu plana
whu h will Iip t'omnletril at an Imto 'f hill tomorrow
portant
At this mrrtlim
Khl al Kip dub.
il
prewnt
lie
will
dlirrtora of Ihe
of Ihe club
rluh, iiiriiilx-raiinltiiritim
roniinlllre and Movau
coiiitnlttee. utid local rral palate men
lh,. iii"Kl Important Ihtim lo ho riln- A HI"
iMiaaril will be posallile ailea.
of Miu lo 6tu acre, with enoiixh
hi
sanitarium
fiirmliiK land for
farm, la limited. Thp natanal M"oe
ank 11" donation from Ihn elty. aeek- UiK to find only the ties! possible Idife
tor a ureal liiNtltutloii for I he uccesn.a
ful trpuiiiient und Hip cure of sulfT-erfrom the- While I'lattue.
That Alhuiiueriiue hua ull the Im t
of It in this matter tins been fully
demount rated by the lemtmony of
slid spei laliKts and persons who
luKe tried t.vi-rilimiiln In Ihe worm
(Terms: the advaiitaKes of pure air.
There Is little
aiiiiHhtiiP and dryness.
doubt If the effort la proprrly iiibiIp.
backed b the united hoomiiifi of Hie
people of AlbU'i'teniue, that lh rily
may land lliu aanttarium. It will he
on,, of Iho sreuteat thinXH ever
hy ny soul hw eatern illy.
11

t'm-inenli-

I'miM lijr.
SORE,
"The Filipinos will ct their
loii not for vears In rome.
The Filipinos lire Inlelliselit, hut Ihry
(Jooil bye sore feet, burning fi'W.swol-leThey don't r- u rs not precocious.
frat, sweaty fit-t- , SUH'llmg fwt, tireil scmtilo little Willie. '
frrt.
The speuker was Itcprescntatlve
Uood tiys corns, calluuap. bunions anl
(liirninn of Illinois. He continued:

JED

FEET

1.

a

raw
oU. No
ei im. Willi la refill v too precoc
more ntuw titflit-lu1
niet him Ihe other day with
ious.
no inure
i hooitmg
unocr ins arm.
linipinir with h
"Well, well,' said I, 'and so yotj go
psin or ,rawlnu
tu school nw-- eh?"
U
up your f.i
'Hure Mike', aald Utile Willie.
aitoiir.
I over tV
'Ain't
l.
inM.fr
seta
do you love ynur teacher?'
ri(lit olf "IIZ" T ..- 'And
.1
L
draws out all the
" 'Aher nil. ld
little Willie. "The
HiiMiiiiu egol
washing
tiuns whk h tulf old hen s loo old lor me.
n the tot. I'm ton ttar.
"XI Z" and for- art your foot misery. .A lit how
The day of hsrsh physics Is on.
ynor fret fori. Get a lb eeat Teopis wain nun, easy laxatives.
now at any riruKgint or Poan's rexulets have satrnfl-hoi nf
thoudprtment store. IXm't sulfrr. Ii
sand, tic al all drug slorea.
frvt, (net t'.iat never
good Iret,
swell,
hurt, never grt ttred. A
Thone S. Red Bars, 111 Vf. roppsr
year'a foot comfort guarantee!
or for
e
hacka and carriage.
Btoitcy refunded.
Co.
W. I Trimble
,,

i
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11
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11
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ftrst-clas-

"Hi-Dri- "
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BEAD THE EVENING II ERALD EVERY DAY.

COAL SATISFACTION

and appreci
rHllei
ative audiences wherever they appear.
You
who appreciate good music
should without fall go to hear them.
Here la the personnel:
Lilrector, F. K. I'rice; munager, H
II. Way nick; thaperon, Mrs. H. It.
(Meked'-tiotsaa-

hy V.

in Charge of Locating

Wuillllt

y

Moose Sanitarium Committe
SEEK DISQARMEHT
Will Arrive Here on Thursday
to Inspect City's Advantages
OF f,1
Men

g

y

'V, -

Various and Sundry Charges
of Unprofessional Conduct Wayulck: props., Victor Price, It u use
Haisy Wilson; vocalists,
Against Alamogordo Attor- I'rice; reader,
I'aullne Wunuk, (inlille Kah; cor
ney.
nets, Irene lieliorne, I'aullne liNborne.
Marie

Thompson,

Mary

Umibe.

lllanche Allen, Vcima Alesco, Kilua
I n vis; clarinets. Otace Ilurka, Ioteiiu
Hunt, Mildred Wuugh, tlyliellu Math

18.
Feb.
8uiun Fc. X. M
I'rci eeillnns looking to Ihe disbarment of Attorney II. II. Majors of
AlumoKordo. recently aniulucd after
a trial on Iho charm- - of poisoning Ma
wife und daughter, have been filed
by AnslkUnt Altornry Udieilal II. M.
Mujora Is churned
with
Claiii).
falling lo uceouiit for money collect
his clients und with
ed by him
offering to "fix things" wllh the
county commissioners, district attor
ney. Judge K. I. Mrdler und other
for a client named Wutta
official
end thus suve Watts from coming to
trlul for perjury, upon the payment
la riled
if u Btlpululed fee. Majors supreme
lo appear before the state
court on March 19. to answer the

ews, Hessie Wlutniun. Vuughnle Way- saxaplmne,
nick,
Jennie Nixon;
Marie Murphv, Vestu Kernx, I'.iloi)
Mclutyre. Kimly lluiliy. altos, Jennie
I'helps. M.iriui. rlto ttmith. tola
Kilt lo r I.eldle; hurltunes. Maud
I'rice, Mildred Schwinu; tromlionea.
(llail)S lEoblnron, I'liullno Nelson,
It at U llano r, liulh Mclutyre; banxos.
Khlel Mnyilir. llaxcl ilrumley, Hessie
Nixon, Kuth inlleld; drums, t'rael
I.uolburruw, l.i ah Know Irs.

Is
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Harmony Four t'onilng.

rhtirea.

.
, Xew Corporal Ion" fllf PafM-rawere
Tw o domestic corporal Ions
chartered by Ihe stale corporation
The lieserve Mercan
commission.
tile company, of lieserve, N. M..
one. and the Ulo rsrnnde Tubllshlng
ompnny, of Iais Orti'-esX. M., was

The tune well known sinkers composing the II irmony Four, uiiother
reading room ..ttrai tloit, and an old
time favorite, wilt lie In Aiouiieriiie
for a short tune Sunday night on
of the
their way west. The
Harmony Four, who are from Arkansas City have been In AllniiUeriUe
several limes before and have many
friends here. They will he in tho city
until 10 o'clock and
Sunday from
will he glad to Hce their friends. They
will sing lu Aliiuiueriue Inter in the
season.
Order Niiiary In
The house tales of Hie F.lkn' theater for the carting room eutertaiu-menlshould be kept In mind hv the
general public, rialitu Fe employei
ihci ks have thr
with rrsrrveii
right of way, 'I'd remaining seats are
public when the
open to the
doors are opelo d by I tic house UHhera
I'ersnns tnkiiiE advantage of Ihe
of the Santu Fe reading rooms
should have goincietil rourlusy lo obUiet lu tho theater.
serve ordinal
At the perfoi inance of "Kvery woman"
Tuesday niKhl there was 11 continual
roar of people biaving the house, talking or niovinx aoout, canning what
mlitht have be' n serious annoyam e t'l
company uf
a less expeticiiced

'

,

the other
I.re llaldwln and John V. Fraser.
both of Keserve. und Fred Tlaldwln
of rntll are the lneorporntors of the
liei-prMir.untllo company, which
ns Its nnme slcnlfies will be engaged
tn s general mereontlle buslnens. The
corporation Is rnpltatlr.ed at 1.10.000,
und will begin business with S:i,0fl0,
each of the Incorporators subscribing 1 7.0(H).
Tho principal pluce of
buslnesn la designated aa Reserve.
Mocnrro rottnty, snd John T. Fraser
la named ns Ihe stslutory agent.
The Hio Orund" rubllshlng company has an authorised cnpltal stork
of lla.ooo, and Ihe amount wllh
which II will begin business Is
subscribed by the Incorporators
as follows: J. P.. Foster. 49 share,
snd I.ytion It. Tsjlor. I shares. The
company will conduct a general
printing and publishing business All
of Ihe Incorporators reside at T.as
Truces and firrln A. Foster la designated aa the statutory agent.
Itoth corporations are formed for
a period of fifty years.
Water application X50 was filed hy
Ralph R. MeNlcholl, of Masrrman,
second-fee- t
of the Pa-cfor
river for pumping purposes to
Irrigate 41 T acres.
E. P. Murphy, hydraulle engineer
for Ihe land classification board, connected with Ihe L'nlled Flutes gpnlng-lesurvey, has gone to Ran Juan
rounly 10 Investigate water powar
possibilities and also lo look Into
1V-00-

al

Tlu-aie-

The Better Coal that Costs no More
heat and less
Greater fuel value-m- ore
ashes than any other coal purchaseable
in Albuquerque.
Cerrillos Anthracite, admittedly the best
anthracite, from $5 a ton up.

a

y

('tljr

Cerrillos Stove Coal, a coal that is giving
satisfaction in a majority of Albuquerque homes, at $6.50 a ton.

Ask the "Shoe Man"

HmiI.

Orvllln WiikI'I, at a dinner In hl
honor In New York, talked about the
fast French monoplanes whuh now
make 1'iU miles an hour.
"They're very fast," said Mr
"
Wrlsht. "out they're
"Fast IndrnP" Interrupted a young
"Mr. Wright. Is theie
millionaire.
anything on firth those machines

can't overtake?"

"Yea," said Mr. Wright, with a
frown, "therr s one thing they can't
overtake, and that'g their own running expenses."

Saves Work and Worry on Wash Day

IIA1K1 COAL
207

East Central Avenue.

C0H1Y
TIIONE 01
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THE EVEHINQ HXItAID, A1BUQTTE2IQT7X. IT. If., THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 19, 1914.
other n it ions In a common emergent y
almost Inkariuuly an t.niergemy ol
rlvlliuiiion and all t hit I Ik ncceasary
lu secure lhi dcslmlile end Ik (u give
a few of our naval commanders the
1
proper r.itik "

The Evening Herald.
Puhllshed y
The Evening Herald, Ine.
lii,,rw. H. V.illiunt, MnnnKcr.
K. l.ma Johnson, Kdilor.
Official fa per ol the C'ltjr of
.
.

Aljunui-riue-

fuMished everv
Humlny.

lf

nl

Fritered
i

N.

M

,

1"7.

he order of Kniahl of l'yllna
celelirate tbiK Week tlx Ooldell Jubilee, in a half tentury I hi orxnniiut-liohiti xron from n memherhli of
thirty to nearly a million In America,
In 7,0ti'i Iiimiik umi cltlea the day Ik
to be celeliialed with
appropriute
ceremoi.it . The hlntory of frater-na
Hem hn nolhliiK to etuul thla
Krowth a growth which In
the nature of thinxa muKt b the
of liiKh ideal and a tplendld
work for friendship, charit)
of
benevolence.
and
The Knixht
I'.mIiIiik have achieved great thlnita In

N. M.

n

ond-rl

n

month by mall or carrier. tOc
On weeg by carrier
lie,
On, year by mail or carrier
la advanc
11.00

a

mar-veloii-

re-u- lt

Telephone

1(7 and 111.

Till: M'AMMI

AIW
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JABS

IN THE SOLAR PLEXUS

a4aa6y
lie-lo- re

the shoulder.

And some do caret
Hay

your name?'
"'What
"Whnt business Is that of yours?'
your
the rop demanded. 'What'
mime?'
"'My name I Itoosevelt,' answered
f
that gentleman.
The cop drank the lliiior, get down
glass, wiped hla Hp with th
i the
hack of hi hand and then turned on
the commissioner.
" 'If your name la Itoovevelt,' tutd
he. 'my name Ik Kennla.'
"If I remember, Itoosevelt let riln
off with a reprimand after thnt."
I

lloo-alrt-

New Tork Hun.
We can't think yoorta
Cull it lluorta.

Houston fot- -

No. TIIK.MIPT'M'l,i:M. the hatchet-face- d
sharp.
man Is no ulwu

It make u Jeerta
Hear It llcurta.
Boston ITraiiicript

hus the wool

pullTIIK MAN who
Tlu t,. Ik ioi ri'iimn why a rataloguu thi half century and the celebration
over his eye ut generally fleeced.
should not In- - iniidc interesting nnd it one :raught with great aiKniflcuncc. ed !
profitable rending, ki
Itnlph
U:ilV Witl.
J
n
Twit' hell of jn Ycg
A KICKNt'll vocal leather say
that
the prefatory note to hla two Volume
Auto, any person who starts singing early
The first annual AlliuiUeiii
of "Simnish Archive of New Meslco,'' niol.llu Hhow tame out 121.00 to the In life nnd keeps It up will never be
rea victim of tuberculosis. Wall,
e
n ioiy of whlih beautiful and
good. It Ian t much, but It la nevergardless; of the cost. tuberculosis
work h.i
received by Iho theless a ot. The assiduoua mayor should be stamped out,
editor of Hi" llenild.
O
ami those who useisted linn In launchA Yol'M) MAN In rrHtt.
Kan..
If I lux work Ik h "i atuliigiic," the ing the piojcci und putting It through
Ine oblect of hi adorauthor hn- - pretty suceasfully
are entitled to the wuimial fellcitu-tion- said to the dlx
your
father
ation: "lo you think
lh(. fnl. Like hla "landing
To start a brand ui'W stunt of would object
to me marrying you?'
Kuets t.f Nw Mex Icii n llmlory," I hla thla kind and make It pay fur Itself Phn replied. "I don't know. If he'g
imii i 'I
ti Ik a nionuiiienttil achieve
the flrat time 1 a distinct achieve- anything like me. he would."
o
tin lit -- nnd In Ita wny It In even more ment. We ouht lo be able to make
WIIIT went to Kaninteresting ntitl absorbing thnn It the next one what I
technically sasri.AISICNCK
f'ity Monday with the duoflleky
in ili t i w.r. As In the case of the knon In the automobile .world aa u In his
automobile lo have It fixed,
"I .end inn Ku' ln," thi production limk
"lollupalooxer."
says the Council drove Itepubllcan.
as If II must huve required a lifetime
The boxxegee of Ihe plnwee had beThe latest new from' our meteor come unmeshed In the carbureter and
of effort to complete. It cilnrhe
4'tdonel Tm II'IhUk rliilm to bring a la that it Untied with a awlhing lr.xle the fan had blown through the wT. laof the alow speed
until the
historliin of the flrat rank, whose work In the middle of the Atlantic ocean ker
whangdoodle could not be re verged.
very
will always remain a slnndurd au- Instance are
deceptive In Ibis There I nothing wrong with Clarthority tin thnt iniirveloiiKly fitnrlnnt-Incountry. Many thought it landed just ence, however.
section of the annul of America beyond the Manilla mountains anil
to which be hna devoted hla unique further east it appeared to hit the UK KIND, savs Cn. le gam,
the skunk;
ability umi indf I'.itlKiihlc IntluNtry.
town of HlsterKvllle, West Virginia. It lintCnto
since fur us hla Hktinklet (foe
I.Ik,. 'oloiit-- l Twitchell'M previous In possible that it really landed in the
not guivnilamme
publication thla one In the perfection
una liiyas.
Why all this bunk?
of the liookniukcr'a art Irom "The
We haxui'd a gutsn that the Denver
Ton-I'rcse" on treaty imper, with
iHuiillfully
llluatrntiona, police are having some, fun examiii
executed
ing lliose
trunks
her thirty-thre- e
luutnivcly btiiind In red.
1
If tbla splendid work be indeed a perforce left in the hand of the au
by
Mlex
the If mpeiamenial
may tliorltle
"catalogue.'' Colonel Twllchell
undoubtedly made splendid
rent matured I hut he l.i the create! ak, who
cutnlogulst In the circle of the aver-ug- o use of hia rare tenor In Indicating to
(leer of the law hia opinion of
niun'a literary aetiunlnluuc e. Vol-- the of
liesputcbe from Mexico City Just
themselves and antecedent.
Mick miKbt be Mild of thrite volume
a year ago today averred that Febbut they are not to be rend or diPresident Wilson demands a neutral ruary 19 was a day to be remembered
gested in a day nnd a review "hot off
one at Torreon In case another "de In Mexican history. It saw the sudthe but" would be altKurd. tfufllue It ciaive battle'1 la singed there. If wc den rise of General Vlctoriuno lluertu
to h.iv thnt they form a (treat treaswere the government we should atlp from a long career aa military commander to the head of the governure houHu of information bearing on
ulate permanent grandstands at all
the roinnntlc post of whnt Ir. (J ray the principal regular battle! .cids of ment, (ienerals who had been
President Mudero from the
an plcturcaquily
ralla "I'studo del Mexico.
lire of revolutionist under lienerul
Hid"
the Male of the Hun.
Felix Diux, gave way to intrigue,
Madcro's ' resignation and
Woman, lively aomun whot crimes forced
IttM KI: L I.I.I l
l'ltl:lH'AMKT. ure committed In thy name' The made him prisoner. He was later
A congress in the
to death.
spectacle of an Amaxon felling an shot
streets of the rnpltul Just a year ago
Some jeoilo are miking aympHthy aged
gentleman with a dog whip Is lomght elected lluertu provisional
wish "pout old Rockefeller" for the one
swear and the president.
to make the anm-lway the tux tolleitora ure "hounding
Si
to regrtt that he didn't leave
t'reator
linn.'
)lu la old, but II mini hilly
mutter altogether unknown to me.
Adum with all Ma rlba.
epciklng we can rot this him with
. . I huve greatly wished to ?e
the really poor, and undoubtedly the
The atory of the betrothnl of Miss a plan adopted by which the arts,
tax folk are after hi in hut foot. But Margaret Wilson
appears to have sciences, und belles-lettre- s
could be
it Htrikea Ua that smh sympathy aa been a trlflo premature. Pome lor taught In their fullest extent, . . .
goes out to him should be for the respondent i a hog for White House und f which with me
a consideration of great magnitude), by assempresence of alekriesn In hla family and romance.
bling
the youth from the different
fur aut'h phlcul weaknesses aa he
porta of this rising republic, contrimay suffer, but nut on the lux quea
Iteno,
where they pulled off an buting from their Intercourre and
til. II.
earthquake yesterdny, apparently Is interchange of Information to tha reThe wonder Ik that ho rich a man not satisfied with her chief claim to moval of prejudices. which
might
per hn pa some! inns arise from local
Khould begrudge any tux.
Think of notoriety.
circumstance.
The Federal city,
all that tuxes do for him! Taxes
from it ccntrallty and the advan- mean I he com of smltil order, rthould luges which In other respects It must
the prolection of hln house and prop
have over any other place In the
I 'lifted
erty ami peinoii by the community 5 WASHINGTON ON
Plates, ought lo be preferred
aa a proper site for such a unlver
ct. ic for any cause, there la no auin
PUBLIC EDUCATION
slty."
th.it he would not Kindly pay to eitali-li'-- h
ex-eat
ciy
own
at
hia
himself in
line. The mate ran do it better and
oner, nnd yet he dodges from one
Knowledge I In every country the
at.ite to another to avoid lit tax col- surest basis of public happiness"
Attainable
for Musi 4
Kpcech to t'ongresa, January t, 170- 7
lector.
WiMiM'it at No KxiK'nsc.
I
1'romole, then, ita an object or
rniiie8lionabiy the collector talk
for
Institutions
Importance,
primary
I.IK flituriH, enormouH
figure.
Hut
the general diffusion of knowledge.
Ily (iwen Kfar.
how about the Itot kctcllcr firtune? In proportion a the structure of i
Aren't loit fiuurea needed to meiimire Km eminent gives force to public op
that? Where did u all lome from? inion. It Is essential that public opinfareThe Ullt
of IVifume.
ion should be enlightened."
Tho love of bewitching perfume is
well address. Meptember 17. 17V".
uiiv is it Mikt:m iiii:k?
wher
country
inherent.
like
a
thi.
"In
And why should It not be since the
liberty Is enjoyed, where every
ii i,. wtiks ago
the newspapers euuul
man may reap hia own harvest, anil pages of history, a we turn back and
w
tabooed where there Is so ample a field fur but k and back toward the origin, are
hi'
of an
replete with episode In x, nich per
t lit ''luiutaiuiua
salulo because coltl every nieicantlle and mechanical
part In u nation
If there tan not be money fume bus plated
wire Ml) pi e u It nt und It wa f cured
war or a nation lov.
purof hundkiirchiefs found to answer the I common
lli.it the W4viug
And
still further back, the an. lent
pose of education. It
evident that
would
utter llii- germs. Muy be in
worshipped their gods by displaying
is something amias In the rul
at
lul'jre years We will bv tuiiylliS there
their
ahrine pcrlume supposedly
ing political power, which require a
to their delicate nostril.
li l ui li il paper rolls
like the hotel steady.
regulating, and energetic kgreriihl
Knowing Ihe subtle (harm of per
band lo correct and control It.''
towels.
fumes, women ' indulge In them al
if we diK. ard I he handkerchief, we Letter from Mount Vernon, April li. most aa much aa did ihe Kgpllana.
but more indiscriminately.
will hi, i. .nfo ruling to the llrahmin
"It (education) contribute to th
Choose
erfum for your per
fni- - of propriety, wlmli view the --eculily of
fie" constitution In sonality. theL i press
your
yourself,
Ily convincing thosi e
use of tiiw pocket handkerchief with various wavs.
your
Ions,
In Ita lllvisivi
thoughts
mot
adtlmust, tiial In degree lo the horror nhu are lutrustiyl wlih the public
frsirance.
they behold edlnulcU ministration that every valuable end
Willi which
'loo much do w cvoilook the won
of government la best answered by drous uossibtlltie
of the sense of
rewesterner brushing their trrth
enlightened
of
th smell.
the
confidence
We dresa ourselves to suit
peatedly with a brush luuda of the people, und bv teaching the peopl? our
mood, we choose the foods to
bur of an an nisi. Th Jiruhmin themselves to know and value their suit our capricious appelates, but
provide
Mghla;
lo
and
discern
never, no never choose the perfume
ue a fresh twig every day with twit
Invssloiia of them; to diswhich expresses our own Individual
tbliiih to tirusit their teeth, and, as ngnlnt
tinguish Iwlween oppression and Ihs Ity, do we?
for luindkerchicfa, they ua none.
necessary exercise of lawful authoriW
seem to httva aoma eopl (if ty, between
proceeding
W ltal An K.cue.
burden
from a disregard to their e vn-enc- e
"What an excua'" said Represent-liv- e
the lirulimin way of thinking anil
e
and those resulting froirt the
Keller, apropos of certain
right her in AlbuiUtrg,u,
Inevitable exigencies of society; n
Iniquities.
"Whut an excuse!
t
dlst'timliiiit
the spirit of liberty from
"These men remind me of an
jut, ii
who was hauled up for killthat of licentiousness, chershlng the
avoiding th lust, and uniting ing a poor id woman' hen.
!; si nate has a.iu.illv pissed the afirst,kpeedy
but temperate vigilant"'The lady complains,' said th
1 M
iieaung X H t a.l'i.li .lis fur the sgulnst encroachments with an In- magistrate seveitly, 'that you killed
no in an navy. 1 he Iluitluril Cour- violable resect to law." Hpeech to her hen, and then threw open th
("oiigresa, January I, 17u.
throttle, and dished away Ilk mad.'
e nt contiitt nts:
" 'Weil, you sue. Judge,' apulogixtd
the esiablinhment of
"i'bia spurt of common sells cn the! "A plun for
a university In th federal illy ha th automublllst, '1 mistook lb hen
.iH of Ihs aenule ought lo b nailed frequently been the aubjert of
for a child.' "
but In what manner It I
ton U tha ho us of representative
b s prompt passage of this measure proposed to commenra thla ImportDon't us harsh physic. Th re
)u'o li. w. tm nay 1 big enough to ant Inst i ut ion, on how extensive a action weaken th bowel, lead to
meana
scale,
the
br which It la to he chronic constipation. (let !on'
, i out ma tided by its own t. dicers
effected, hour It is to be iip,inrtit, itegulet. They cinerate easily. 2D
In n acting nun th
warship o' T what iirogrc
u.hJb lu it. ara at alt

police commissioner
he used to go around and keep tab
on the police himself. He came upon
one standing at a bnr one night
a large, full grown glaaa
of
whiskey which he wa about to consume.
ltooevttlt touched Mm on

I'eorlu Journal.

"WIIATH the trouble hero?"
"The liclllio ure tm a strike. "
"Want more pay, I suppose?"
"No A man came In a little while
no umi nsketl to have Wladlslascx
Km I. ii. xs paged."

'
All wrong. Alberla
Name la Wherla.
Ut. Lou I Ulube-nisoiitcl- i.

c.

11

lo-c-

"

g

1 1

COMING right on top of tho burning of h Vanderbllt'g million dollar
shack, lxird lcclea' private cur wa
nearly wracked. Thla aeeni like rub
blng It Into our nialvfactlng rich.

TUB I1I8IIOP of Kpokane wed at
the sprightly age of 71 and AdrUn lsc
lin at (7. We are a nation of gay
young fellow.
THE HuUV Holler aerm to have
been property rolled In Newton, 111.

Certainly enough to make Newton
111, what?

tllN D. noCKF.FFXI.F.n I
not
ordinarily credited with a sens
of humor, but here Is a story of hi
own telling:
Two Irishmen met on tho street,
and one having failed to borrow a
quarter of tho other, there occurred
the following dialogue:
"Do you know,
Pat, thnt that
florkefeller chap la the richest man
In the world?"
"No, you don't say so?"
"It's the truth, me bhoy, and Ivery
time that clocks tick off u minute.
Rockefeller Is a thousand dollar
richer."
"He Jubent, git me an ax, Mike,
and I'll smash the clock."

N0W.,,
-

At the end of hi first year in power
Huerlu's government la unrecognised
by the Cntied Htatea. American, lirtt-isFrench and Uermun warship are
along hi const watching condition
in hi country. Revolutionists in tho
north under lienerul Ciirranxu and
Villa have taken several of hia strongholds, and now with access to arms
I mm the Culled
Htate they are moving south upon Torreon, with Mexico
City a their ultimate objuctlv.
In
the south the Independent follower
upof General .it pitta continue their
risings,
liiierta declares he hu a
loyal army of 150,000 men and report
continue that he muy himself take
the field against hla eneiuie.
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Figure with us on Sash Doors,
Mouldings and Everything in

MILL WORK
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taxation 333,113,133.231 of these ani- 1
I
mals, valued roughly at 1. 15.
An
agitation ii now In progress for a 1
wajuloto preaervo In connection with
the Klephant Unite project
In the lixard department the interesting fact Is shown that 6,77 i.x76,-7- 1
lixard were eaten by coyote i during thn year, leaving a net total of
A!!!1
surviving II tarda, 4i. Hit. 516.480.
Several tons of the Ht. Patrick's
Par th lira la Pad of
Necktie variety Were shlped to Cork,
JUoda.
U. K. Ut. Ut, Ire. Hcot.
Wule.

. 1 .
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Order of Turkeys
Soon to Gobble

Falling 0(f

Ily KH'ial UnWHCil Correspondent to
Kviiilita; Herald.)
San
Fe. N M., Feb. H. Tho
startling news haa been bruited shroud
here that the iiUuiIht of skunks returned fur taxation in New Mexico 'n
lull showed a acrlou falling off n.l
there la ground for apprehension thnt
the skunk industry in New Mexico It
in danger of exsUnktlon. On the other
hand It I also rumored that th assessor have showed a too frequent
willingness
to lake
taxpayer's
word for the number of these aromatic creature among hig livestock
In this connection a, curluus error occurred In th return of a rancher In
Colfax county who
.ku up In the
night because of the highly perfumed
presence of one of these useful little
antniuls. II filled out his return
next day and the assessor was
to see Included 4,000 skunks
There I some ills, un.ion a to the
wisdom of adopting the Missouri plan
of aaaesalng each skunk according to
th volume of the amell.
The returns for the slat show 13.-- j
skunk In New Mexico a againit
IU.&&4 last year, so the decrease presents a serious problem to the live'verslorklng of the
stock Industry'.
skunk rang the previous year I said
to have caused serious mortality.
Gophers.
The returns show S4.67.M7
gophers IB th stiite In 1911. It is
t

lu
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LUMBER 408.'tnd.
CO.
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temporary headquarter. 142 Ht. Clair
treet.
The organisation l composed of
prilntera and those dlroctly connected A
with
the printing and riewapupcr 9
A few year ago a lodge
business.
wa sturted In Cleveland a a "Josh."
but became so popular that It grew
very rapidly and hug spread to many
of the neighboring cities and bids
fair to become a great national
order. The mayors of a number of
cities where bulges of th Turkey
have been Instituted are member, In
fact Carl Keller I a member of the

aMridge Lumber Company
Evreything in builders' supplies. PAEIOD roofing with
a
guarantee. Sherwin-William- s
Paint.
15-ye-

ar

431 BOUTU FXRS1.

PHONK

SERIOUS SICKNESS

Fee s Candy Store
1 1

01)0 TEftlPOilABY SALE8P1OOL
Is Now at

Eelsg CenxUfit!

SsppHeJ WtU

one county Into anTLtdforiT CUck-Driujlother during the nlglit hu been the
of considerable perplexity to
the assessors and It
likely a law
passed requiring th brandWill b
McDuff, VI. '! tufffTfti for
ing of ell gophers.
says Mrs. I. U. Whtiiaker. ol
rear,"
4. ita MtMielcr.
dug nlace. "with kick hcidithe. and
wa
jner
an encouraging increase Homain IfOUDlC.
In th number of Gil
monsters. (If-- J Tn year gRo I friend tofcl trie t(J try
teen being reported, ten of the
g
which I did.
ber being located In Urant county md 1 iuund il 10 b Ihe Utt fcutllly meUl-wh- er
raiatng
111:4
of
the
monainra isjctnt for young and old.
bidding fulr to rival the Angora goi.it I
I1 Ihg
Oil ftnd
.er0
Industry,
time now, and when my chddren Irel a
Centipedes.
little bad, the ask mc lor a dose, and il
There were relurned for taxation duct them more good tha any aiediuao
In the year 54.S4.i.451
centipedes, liiey over tincd.
under th present law these farm anst
We never have
fottf tpell of
imals being valued st fourteen mills
In our fBiniiy, 101c
commeuctd
per fool. Figure from th various uting
."
counties show the
of New
Is fMirely
Thfdfofd't
Mexico increased considerably undrr trgt table, and has ber n
lo rcpti-ial- e
Ihe present administration.
weak stimuchs, atd d
prepared under th direction
indigcMton, colic, wind, tiatiira,
of Prof. Tliornus Morrln of Albuquer- hradache, tick itoniath, and sinuijl
que shuw that the ceniipade of the lymptoms.
state crawled up B7.7
It hia been la fotv'nnt ue for inort
trouaer leg
during Ihe twrlv month, causing Tug 70 yr iif, and
benclilcd mors
much gratifying ncllvliy on th
Ulan a Jiihua people.
of th ownera.
Your drupel,! sens and ferommenc!
WajabHos.
IIU.S unly iOc. (jet a
Grower of wsjsioiet relurned for aivkiss y.
KCi3
from
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i;:ack-Dnup-
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Owing to our present limited
quarters we were compelled to
warehouse the bulk of our
fur-nitu-

re

and in order to reduce
our stock, Removal Sale Prices

Still Prevail.
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Katl-mut-
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rrl

I'.!ack-Ufn.-.-
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FAi'IILY AVOIDS

465,-5(4,2-

cenn-peds-

40S.

Arrangement have been tinder
way for the past week for "undny'a
affair Bnd an elaborate entertainment and banquet hn been planned

estimated that they burrowed
yard of tunnels during the
year, moving i'ii.rn.tlt.l'l'i cubic 8
feet of earth. The gopher's habit of
moving

CSBRItXOg I.t'MP

grgd California Red Wood Shingles. Teing rioorlng,
Nutty
Vhl
I'lno Klooiing,
Clar Whit Tin
Celling. Ituberoid Roofing and Mullding Taper, try

(Toledo
"Oh. you Turkey!" will be a fuvor-it- e
expression in Toledo Hunduy when
a local branch of the Noble order of
Turkey will be Instituted here with
impressive ceremonies.
Joseph 1.
M.
Keating. George
and
Durcll
I'hillp Mutlphy. all of Toledo, com
pos a membership committee wnirn
has been active for several weeks
past, and aa the result 150 charter
members of the lor.il body will bv
Initiated Hundny afternoon at th
New-Itee-

oznpany. j

rot trlctly high

Skunk Population

I

Commercial Accounts

,

This bank invites the commercial accounts of all
persons who have business transactions involving
daily deposits and disbursements. Its facilities for
handling accounts of this kind are unsurpassed and
the increasing volume of business passing through
this bank is proof of entire satisfaction on the
part of depositors.
You are cordially invited to open a checking account and to make use of the facilities afforded by
this bank.

4
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,

me."
To this mlsaUe the young man had
the pleusure of returning hla reply:
"lear Marie I shall at once comply with your request.
And, Incidentally, as your new fiance also
holds a few little note of mine, 7
should count It a great favor should
you be able to Induce him to burn
them with the rest."
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CHICAGO youth not long ago
Fit EDDIE wag much Interested In
received Iho following
note
Ihe new trained nurse hut sulked be from an
cause ah wouldn't how him any
"Iear Tom Aa you know. I shall
trick.
marry Mr. Itlank during the present
TIIK MKANKST man we huve month,youI shall, therefore, be glad lo
huve
burn ull the little notes I
heard of la he who put barbed fish sent
you, assuring you of reciprocity
book In ail hi pocket fur wife'
witn reference to those you sent
benefit.

sessswawsssswesssesessssssssssssssswsewM
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rersonally, we demurta
y
Hearing gink
Mister ilurtit.

inval-tuiiil-

a fine sense of

ha

"When he wa

Bat thoiis.inils darcta
Cai; it Wliorcla.

a

-- O

ft iHKVKl.T

i
I'rtmiiiincing iluvria.
We still prefcila
Call It Wcrtu.
Chicago Trlbun.

t'lil'NT KMAt.l.t'1' They tell m
l.or.l Hsiiyrot had a narrow cecapa
in America.
I Mike Hmlxliire
Yea. yes. y know;
while traveling In the wild and wollv
weiil. y'know. he heenmn confused In
a cowgirl a
his terms und called
heifer.

work.

SMILES
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1

is matter
at Aliiunueniue,
under the Act o( March I.
an
poninflW a

th

afternoon
North ktecond

III'

es-rr-

Alluo,uerUo,

Hlteet,

1IIK HMt.llT

conjunction with tho Initiatory
von cash.
fl.gtl
Itorul Orund OoMder Normsn loo lis, whew
list. corn
H!.
VI.Nl
ilcl ha'l of Cleveland, wlih tho ml
llts. corn clHps
I.N5
grand lodge degree learn of ten and I (HII'Imiiio
pay Uhj driver. Man.
IN:
a party of TttTkeys of from 10 to 40, sard Mills.
will lie present.
Approximately 2S
Henry's messenger. Thon til.
member of the Detroit lodge nnd
us many otore from Cincinnati and
other cities will be present.
The officers of the local lodge,
elected at a meeting held
rMny
YOUR POLL TAX IS DUE I
are. Grand Gobbleri 'Dnvbl l.
F.oyer; secretary, Joseph 'I'. Keating;
treusurer. I'hillp F. Murphy, The orPill tax for Ihe city of Albuder of Turkey has been airga nixed to
promote frntrrnulism among tha
querque I now due and pay-abprinting trade nnd those In nny way
at (ha Cltlicns Hank,
connected with II. and Hundoy's
meeting, entertainment and. reeemon-le- s
Third street and Central avenue.
will be tine of the hlaire1 In the
fraternal world from a printer's view
point ever held In Toledo,
To ndd
E. W. TENNENT
the oriental touch to the affairs th
lodge
Cleveland
wll bring a quartet
(Vrlt school Hoard.
of oriental musician here Hunday.
A
in

ALBERT FABER
Furniture, Carpets, Draperies
and Stoves.

the evenikci if?Aii)7 AiirauiT.Qin

n. ii.t tiiui'sday, February

19, 1014.
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That's Vhatcher Get for Humorinn a Friend.
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slnra
ilotit nued tnaamuvh at on Heuond street, at the location belha bulldinxa and trer on the atreets fore mentioned. Two of these posts
prevent tha Illumination of the streets can be supplied at the same coat at
by tha moon, avan during the period one
all night light burning at the Inof Its nrratest brilliant'.
of the streets.
tersection
Is tha largest town In
In order to have Ihe lighting sysFOR theAlbuquerque
car
stale of New Mealeo and is
tem of the town consistent we would
tain to be vlalled by a Rrent many uggost that at the expiration of the
2
tourists and ot'uera who will attend ornamental lighting contracts at pres.
aeaume
city
durthe
force,
In
the
ent
exposition
Ban
In
Franclsoo
that
the
NEW SYSTEM
ing the coming ear. The greater pro- same and if they will do ao we will
portion of the tranaeontlnenlal tralna rewire theae systems and operate the
PROFESSIONAL CAIIDS
arrive In thla city after dark and three lamps on the ornamental light
1I&00.00
I room modern pebble dash; east front; lawn, shade,
X
TOU SA'ivE
Ihe Impreailun of Albuquerque left In Ing poata on Central avenue and First
Walks, fruit trees; easy terms. Fourth ward.
modern X
Physicians
Ianager Submits Plan to In-- I the liilmle of travelers is Inllai need street from duk until midnight and
MONKY TO IAS
house, close In, Lowlands, only
to a very great extent by the lllumt- -' the top lump on each post from mid
12,000.
Easy
terms.
JOim M. X100EE EEALTY CO.
stall Ornamental Poles With nation of the town and we believe night until dawn. This will relieve
W. M. SHERIDAN, M. D.
J. H. PEAK.
Incorporated 1801.
Established ml.
Practice Limited to
I Tungstens
111
West
that the city cun well consider at the the city of the neceanlty of operating
Central
on All-Nig14 W'eat fioM Ave.
CEMTO-IHINAUMkhik in.
DISEASES
present
4)
tho operation of lie th arc lamps at the Intersections of
time
Phone
til.
I Schedule; Cheaper
And
for Con turret lights on hnt Is commonly the streets now covered by the orIUKKASIJi CF THE SKI.
namental lighting systems. Also upknown aa the all night schedule
used The type of post shown In this cut Is
The) IIwwtdwo and NogucUl Tcata,
sumer, Claim.
of the moonlight schedule. The on the expiration of the Mecond atreet rooms snd during one month
similar to the poet used along Hhyrt-da- n
Salvarsaa tl8" Administered.
II night
for street lights lighting contract we will change this 10 K. W. II. of electrical energy; this
20 K.
Itoad, In Chicago, III.; alao In
PHOI'KHTY IXHl BALK.
. CltUtns' Hank liulldlng.
approximately 4.000 hours of system of lighting so that it will con- consumer would be billed for per
M.niiim r A. r. Van Dftnso hu ub- - have during
will
K. Rochester, N. Y.,: Oklahoma City.
Account of leaving the city I
- flew Megica
Albuquerque
H. at the rale of UVaC
the year Instead of 2.000, form with the plans of the ornamental W.
following:
sell
lu light
11.
iiiU'.l lu Ihe oily a
the
W.
W. and for 10 K.
OKla.;
rate
Mexico;
Puehln.
the
at
Cincinnati
being
gvenue
on
twice
lighting
First
and
naturally
Central
Flrv-entthe
h
My residence at SI 4 North
A. i. fsHUHTLK. M. l.
proi.iiki' iiik rewiit utrrpt IlKhtlng my- - and
long requlrra double the amount of street. The plan for the lighting of of Ic per K. W. Futhermore,pay his Ohio; Washington, l. C; Toledo,
near TIJeraa avenue. This lYactl'W IJmlu-to I'uuereuluala.
rn l.y limlullinic orniin-iil- l
tmlrs as
Ohio;
Rarlbaull, Minn.;
Newark, la a street,
However, Second street will be to substitute vided that thla conaumer will
bungalow of
energ
supply
same.
to
beautiful
modern
the
p. m.
Ot&ea Hours I to
iili tinitntiiM InxlcHil of the area.
Ind.; I'ortland. five rooms, large sleeping porch: all
bill before the loth of the month a Ohio; Illoomlnglon,
lamps,
or
lighting
tungsten
enclosed
tpea
la
are
four
there
other
PtMKie 1171.
K. W. H. will be Oregon; Mpokane, Wash.; Hyracuae, built in conveniences: maple floors
cchetlula Cur
an
ilmtltulin
t per payment
evonomlcul In the
opal glass globes, on an orna- - discount of prompt
more
are
which
114 S West Central.
so
N. X.l New Haven. Conn.; Dayton,
hroughotit; two fireplaces;
ic tiiiMiiihkht at hrilulo.
furnace
use of energy than the present sy- - inentsl Iron bracket mounted on the made for net primary rate willthst
Albuquerque Sanitarium Phone its.
be Ohio; Topeka, Kan.; I'huonix, Aris-- i heat; garage: lot (iiixl42.
actual
mi. 1. K. II. Kellrra, Muyor,
tme or arc lighting. In order to give Pole. These lights will be furnished ths
Also 6 room modern brick at ioim
I Sc per K. W. and the secondary rule
Redlnnda, Cat.; 1'ssaUena, Cut.; and
l ily or AIuiUrUe,
Bleep
the cltlsena of Albuquerque nn Idea on all the poles on Second street with Vic per K. W.
many other towns not only la the Forrester avenue, tilusavd-l- n
EES. TULL & DAZES
ing
porch; fine grounds; treus; lot Specialist
of the different types of lighting we the exception of the four (If poles on
AUni.iHT((Ue,
N. M.
Eye. Kar. Hoa. Tiuroai.
nlted
abroad.
but
Slates
will
for
substituted
be
rate
Thla
Nice
VxU2. House in fine shape.
have put up on the corner of fifth the corner of Second street and Cen
Hir:
We respectfully recommend this aurroundlniis.
fclale National ivana uiug.
(Sold avenue a light which tral avenue, inasmuch ss If theae the present lighting rate of 11.1 Pr
street
and
I'lioue sat.
W. net, which Is charged for elec proposition lo you fur your consider- Alao unimproved lots cn the circle
A
tba can be aubstltuled for the arc lampa brackets were applied lo these Po'ee
yi.11 iinitutiliu-rilHe service immaterial of the quan-tt- y lion and we might state In c liming In Luna imrk.
c lam. In the city uf Albuquorqu
oe
and burned on all night schedule at there would be an lnt?rference of the
will
Right
terms
prices
and
S. Bl UTON, U. O.
UOL4MO.
uaed by the respeltlve vuatomers.
hat there are til cities In the I'nitvd
1 am
com of only 20 per cent above the two lighting systems on Hecond street
ItiyeKian and Surgeon.
dla- - slven on miv nf the above, as
if ..t r.itnl at tha (irrwnl lima on apresent
lighting:
adopted
business
Fur
the
States
which
have
moonlights
sell.
want
to
on a
cost of arr
soon leaving the city mid
and Ventral aveaue.
lint la t'oiumnnl? knonna the Phil.
Residence, 110 Bouth Walter BtraeA.
The firm 100 K. W. H. Uaed per rlbuted type of lighting as exempli
LIJ FRANK. Phone ui.
si no InAgain referring to the alngle light month will
.ri.hl.i ninuiilmlK schedule. Thla light scheriile. Weonhnve
Phone 1140-fied by the Installation between Iron
charged
at
be
for
rale
the
street
Second
In
block
the
chIU Inr lha upvratlon of ha stalled
Office, t Burnett llldg.. rnone sti.
ornamental poit which may be dis- of 12c per K. W,
nd Wover avenues on Hecond street.
WANTED
HELP
avenues
four
Stover
and
of tha between Iron
re al
Ihiiiix (liirmn urh
tributed along the block,
Yours very truly,
The second 100 K. W. II. used per
posts showing how a entloalng another
for our
Uenreoeiiiulive
Dentists
sketch showing the month
rlh lh.it Ihn inixin la not auipoa4 (4) wooden
OAK. El.F.c- - W'AMIU
ALHt'QrCltQl'R
THE
charged
at
rate
for
be
will
the
may
ahort
at
Illuminated
street
t
le
light for tha IN
firm, one Ihnt la Interested In fruit
furnioh
ulli
distribution of these lights which we uf 10 Vic per K. W.
lHIVEIi COMLIGHT
TIIIC
capacity
lamps
by
of
smaller
Intervals
grade
high
Hit. J. kllACF,
growing preferred, for our
believe would give the most economimlnntliin of tha atresia after sun
PANY.
The third luo K. W. II. used per
hurgory.
grown nuraery stock, lx-Colorado
nJ thla s.'hedul calls for tha and the average Illumination along the cal distribution of light. Referring month
Manager.
DKINSK,
By
VAN
A.
F.
will be churgud for at the rale
Company, 4100 W. 4lh Rooms t and S. Harnett Dldg. ovee
approxl-ii- i streets will be greater than wllh the to thla sketch, one ornamental single
Nursery
t rul Km of thn arc ltni
ver
(
per
so
W.
K.
O'lllelly'g Drug Store.
ly 2.ouo hoiira
Ave., Denver, Colo.
In prenent system of arc lamps.
I'ght poat Is locsted on the corner, as
imniitn.
The fourth 100 K. W. 11 Used per
(Appointments maJe by mall.)
iHtm r t itu-- i this schedule hus lont
The posta on econd atreet are not shown in block "A." and the lights are
15
to hunrile
WANTED Agents
1'uonc 111.
supposed to be typical of those which aiiaced 200 feet distance from this month will be charged for at the rule
Call
money making propositions.
SALTS TO
would be Installed, for Imtend of the post on each aide of the etreet both of tc per K. W.
K.
W,
4uu
excess
4
South
oJV
It
D. in.
of
between 2 and
poals as at present erected on ways from this corner and on the perFor all In
lbnqutrque Eoundary &nd wooden atreet
month alii be charged at the rate
Arno.
we would expect to put corner diagonally opposite the same
. .
c
per
f
W.
K.
In ponta almlUr lo the Illustration spacing Is carried out.
PACIi !. MOOIIK
Thla gives a
Machine Works.
Responsible American 4
WANTED
These rules mentioned are groas
Mining Engineer.
K1DHEYS
FLUSH
Consulting
herewith; theae posts to be msile of total of six poata for every rity block rates
woman or girl for housework ana
and to each consumer who will
Examinations ami
nglnreve
cure of two children.
loandera
tlaentnlaU cast Iron and pointed euch a color aa and the corner post lighting the pay his bill on or before the 10th of
airs, lirown. 4
Croniwvll IMovk.
might he dctired by the city council. streets each wny from the corner. If the
Itouma
Castings la Iron. Drags. Ilroaae.
Western Union.
mouth we will allow a discount
The total height of the post to the top this same system Is csrrled out In of
Aluminum, Structural meet for
tc per K. W. H. for prompt pay Kal Utm tttrmt If you fool
millinery
Experienced
WANTED
of the globe to be 12 feet and each each block It will result in sparing mem.
bridge and Buildings
apprentice girl at
an
and
trimmer
post to be equipped with lamps of the posts 100 feet apart on opposite
Tor as an4 CXTUw AlttBqarjiM.
or have llladdrr trouble.
As an alternative bueincra rate to
once. Apply 111 Noutn Fourth Bl
M. a
the same else as are at preeent burned sides of the street. The distribution the above for consumer ualng long
FOE RENT Houses.
of llRht would be about as shown In hour service we alii make a rate aa
WANTED TO BUY
house, modern.
Meat forms uric acid which excites
FoR RENT
Ihe block lettered "C" on this sketch, follows:
nd overworks Ihe kidneys In their
large aleeplng porches, 201 E. StiA fixed accounting chaise of 11.00
the semicircles showing the dlstriou
gold and ail
buy
old
ANTED
We
ver.
Inquire 222 So. Broadway.
tlon of light from each one of the per month per meter and u. service efforts tc filler It from the system.
ver jewelry. Dennett's, lit 8. ind.
various standards. In this way tho charge of lie per month tur every Regular eaters of meat must flush
THE
occasionally.
You must WANTED
Well-brehe kidneys
helfi.r calves.
three poata ore actually paid for per 0 watts connected load, plus an en
FOR RKin--foo- mii
riot more than ten months old. J
running block of street although the ergy charge of 8 4c per K. W. H. f'r relieve them like you relieve your
UL.Vl' Two !roiil looms, fur
Ncgra,
N.
M.
acids,
C.
Hhelton.
removing
waste
all the
effect la the same as If four posts all metered consumption, mid from bowels;
hounekeepillft.
for IlKht
niehed
were placed In each block Inasmuch the above bill we will all..w a dia and poison, else you feel a dull nils
Overland Hotel. 3V4 W. Central.
LOST.
aa Ihe corner post I of service on count of tic per K. V. II. for pay cry In the kidney regm, sharp palna
each one of the Intersecting streets. ment within ten daa from, the date n Ihe hack or sick headache, dis- - LOST At Pastime theater Sunday
TYPEWRITERS.
xlncus. your stomach sours, tongue Is
ADDI11G
For your Information we would stsU of the bill as rendered.
evening, black fur scarf. Finder
BBtfffeAfsMfsMeeAfAg
Minimum monthly bill lor both oated and when the weather Is had
that the poles In the block on Hecond business
re
please
and
otllce
Herald
return
lo
ALL KINTJS. both new and second- and residence consumers. you have rheumatic twinges.
The ceive reward.
hand, bought, sold, rented and re
per
do
month.
cloudy,
Is
urine
II
of
full
the
sediment:
arranged in accordance with thla plan.
MACHiHE
paired. Albuquerque Typewriter E
resi
Assuming
the
none
of
obliging
get
that
Irritated,
channels
often
ap
Thla at stem of lighting would be
Sunday, probably on Central change. Phone 144. 121 W. Oold.
ever use sufficient von to get up two or three times dur LOST Quid
pltrable to the more densely popu dence conaumera
eve., a bunch of keys, lie
or
con Ing the night.
energy
so
their
electrical
that
Inted dim rids Hnd those which are
The Latest Adder
turn to Herald office and f active FOR SALE Oliver typewriter, good
In be billed
sumption
will
them
entitle
Irritating
To
neutralise
these
acids
as new, 15 .00. 121 West Gold. Phong
to
frequented
by visitors
more often
the secondary rate of to per K and flush off tha body's urinous waste reward.
144.
our city, such as Kast Central ave on
11.,
W.
saving
the
cillsens
the total
'v
COSTS BIT $35
get about four ounces nf Jad Halt:
nue eaet of the railroad tracks snd of Albuquerque
POUND
above sys from any pharmacy; take a
the
under
TOR SALE -- APtoobik5
Wont Central avenue from the end of
tem of rales would have amounted to
In a glues of water before r'ol'.ND Yale key on ring.
Ask for Demonstration
Owner Folt SALE t't holm- - power autoiuu.
the preaent ornamental Hunting sys
l, 350. 00 during Ihe past jear.
breakfast for a few daya and your
may have game by calling at this
tem to Robinson park and some ol
bile. Call 11 N. I.'th HI.
We would also call your attention
the streets which sre not lighted by to the fact that we have u large num kidneys will then art fine amt lilad office and paying for this ad.
put. Seven keys do alt the work.
Here Is a new price on a com
disappear.
disorders
der
This
fsm
systems
town
down
snd
ornamental
For Sale Miscellaneous
ber of consumers who will he billed ous salts la made from the acids of
Now we make this offer go that
Pclrnt Adder. On a machine that
in the more dcnaely populated resi
e
for energy on the secondary rate if
Is rapid,
and infallible.
offices everywhere may leern what
HI lll-.Nr. 1.1. Complete eel of aih
It
roll
will they continue to uae electrical service grapes and lemon Juice), combined
trees
where
the
dential
districts
thla machine mesne te ibem.
making and jewelry tools; good lo
brick; modern: cor- The very latest machine, built
Interfere with the distribution of the in the same amount aa the) have uur- - with lllhiu, and has been uxed fur
ner New- - York avenue and Sixth
generations to clean and stimulate
cation. Addreas l!og 101, livlcn. N. M.
by men who know. In one of the
light
the lamps are located iag the year Just paaaed.
TEH DAYS TEST
street, 1 2". 00 month.
sluggish kidneys and stop bladder lr.
shops.
only on the street Intersections. For
contract
to
city
with
lament
decides
If
the
No. Sit New York avenue: i- We will gladly place in any office
Jad Halts Is Inexpensive
the outlying districts a hu h are not hie company lor street isliiuig on the rllailon.
room brick: modern. 122.(0.
one American Adder for a ten
It Is an individual Adder, to be
makes a delightful ef
SA1JTA FE TIME TABLE
densely populated and where It would fbme baala and due to nu ll contract harmless and
placed on one's desk, close to one S
IXtll AI.K.
da a' tost.
drlak which
not be feaaible to put In these slngls reduce the lighting rates to every one fervescent lithla-wate- r
lands;
houses
Ranches
snd
millions
snd
of
men
bonks and papers. To take tha
women
and
take now
light posts, lights similar to the one uf the citlxens of the community the
There will be no obligation, and
lots: husluens property.
place of the central machine reon the corner of Fifth and Hold could total bill for street lightiiuc on an ail snd then, thus avoiding serious kid
, Charges.
ney
11 NIIAR'H HEAL ESTATE
and
quiring skilled operators.
diseases.
bladder
ha Instailcd and all night service fur night schedule will he In leased by
t. ial aaving
any
Compare
with
it
mailer
amount
the
than
niahed.
offices
It is alo Intendad for
SSI f.ol.l Ave, turner Third M.
Iwal Notice.
even the costliest, bet anyone
additiun
If the rlty will enter Into a con. fleeted by the cillsens. no In defraying
and stores a hers costly machines
Ijst will and toatament of Alfonao
use It.
who are
cltlsena
the
If any machine can
company
system
a
with
tract
this
for
luxury.
are a
cost of the ornamental lighting L. McKee, deoeaaed.
serve belter than thla.
of street Illumination similar to that the
FOR SALEReal Estate.
To George L Hr.ioks. execntor, Mrs.
First
T):e price Is due to utter simaund us this oupon and
above, the company wilt re syalem on Central avenue a and
Jut
outlined
Effecilve December 7, IS IS
, sister of said decedent, Mary
Alice
and Second street 111 be
plicity, end to our enormous out- - ' we'll send the machine.
acres of land
duce its rates lo residences and oust street
SALE Forty-nin- e
Wpm boun- dFoR
lieved of any further expense In con Lambert, Mark McKee, Cllf(ord Mo
new consumers on the fullowing nectlon with these ornamental light Kee, the four daughters of Harvey
under ditch, mostly In alfalfa. In No. Class.
Arrives. Departs.
schedules:
McKee, brother of said decedent, and Alameda; f 100 an acre. Also 42 acres, 1 Csl. Limited .. ,. 11:20a lliltu
Kach copied ' number Is
Ing contrails, when audi contract
partly under cultivation and another 1 Cal. Exprsss ., . 7.00p
1:10n
1st. Residence lighting will be sup. expire and are taken over "y the city to all whom it may concern:
sh:wn up for checking beT
Cal. Express . . .l:10p ILOtp
plied at a primary rale of II Ho per o that the ctilxena as a whole will be
You are hereby notified that the tract uf 14 acres at IK per acre. ApIs msde.
fore the aililll!
I'leaae send us an American Adding
ply Maximo C'haVex. Alameda.
t Cal. Fast Mall. . ,.U:IOp ll:4t.a
alleged last a III and testament
K. W. groaa and a secondary rate of paying a smaller total hill for lisht
Tho machine will add.
Varhlne for tea Us' free trial.
tThursday only:
Ing service and In addition will have Aiionsn I. Mrh.ee, deceased, luie n
fc per K. W.
aiilitr.ict and multiply. With
T:IOa
I 00g
It IDs Luxe
PERSONAL
very slight practice anyone
primary rate will be charged the benefit of all night liatlH In every the county of liHrnallllo and slate n
The
Fjii tmund
ran compute a hundred figfor all monthly consumption through part of the city. Mill have a new aye New Mexico, has been produced ant!
Address
Street
Exprees.
T:3ba
eleaning, furniture It Overland
S.tta
ures a minute and the maone meter for the following quantities tern of ornamental liChta on Second read In the Probate Court of the FOR CARPKT
1
40g
Lantern Express.. flip
and atove repairing. W. A. Ooff
chine never makes mistakes.
For a 4 room or leaa residence, II street, which lll conform In appear county of liernalllln, state of New phone
wily
7 ODp
4
Chicago
l:40p
Limited..
III.
to the other ornamental light Mexico, at a regular term thereof,
ani'o
YV. II. per month
Countless unices, largs and
K.
I K C. A Chi. Ex . 7;15p
t:ti
Ing s si ems, and will alao have
held on the 13th day of January
Plata- mull, sre getting from these
For a
residence, 0 K. W mesne of extenillna
re(Wednesday only:
1111, and kthe day of the proving of MlloK liEPAIItl.vn-nuarante- ed
oinamentni
the
machines the highest cluss of
H. per month.
(De
lOp
Luxe
on
pair
work
I
men's
t:ttn
and
women's
It
sitigl.
lighting systems by use ot ths
aald alleged last will and tesiamen
service.
Moutlibuuud
Roots and shoes msde to orFor each additional room In pri- light ornamental poata. as shown by was by order of the Judge of en Id shoes.
K. W. II. per the rut here tin, at onlv a slightly court thereupon fixed fur Monday, the der.
F. T. Ferro. Trimble's office. lot r I Paso A Mag Eg
realdencea,
vate
II 19a
111 El Paao Passenger
1:10,
AMERICAN CAN COMPANY, CHICAGO , . '
V
month.
Increased expense over and above the 2nd day of March. A. D. 114. term Nueth Second aireet.
111 Pecos Vsllny Ex..
1:I0
All of Ihe ahoVo lo be billed at the coat of atreet lighting at the Internee
of said court, at 10 o'click In the
Northbound
rale of 13 4c and for such decimal lions under the prvwnt method
MONEY TQ LOAN.
forenean of said day.
Suld in New Mexico by V7. K. CONLEY, P. 0. EOX 331
F.I P T:t0a
energy aa reeldence conaumera may diMtrltmiion.
From Mex
lit
liven under my hand and the seal MONEY TO LOAN
Money
From El Paso.... .t.ttp
advaacsd
in exceaa of the above amount
li
tiae
lixhtlng
tit
system
Jandsy
This
court,
street
13th
of
of
this
this
of
Albnqiuerque, New Mexico.
to ralleay and other employes oa IIS From Pecos Vsl- will be hilled at the rale of sc per ornamental Iron posts along Ihe side us rv, A. V. 1914.
Salaries or household goods, without
ley sn1 Cut-of- f
K. W. For Insianre, stippoalng a cer- of tne Street Is gnlnlng In favor I
I 4lp
(rteaL)
E.
WALKER.
A.
remevat.
Ilnioa Loan Co., over rira
tain consumer had a residence of 4 every locality in lb I'uUeil fciatvs
' -- -" 'Probate Clerk.
mi
P. J. JQUKSOH, AstDl,
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The Weather
FoUKOAST

Mexico

AMtrQrKRQl'B Weather for
Zi houra ending at I thl morning.
4 (Ivgrcea.
Warnieat,
I'oldot, 3(.

Kiingf. IK.
At 8, 4').
youtliwent wind;
Inch iiriTli. nation.

choicest products of the brewer's art.
A trial will convince you.

cloudy;

.01

luting TonlgM.
to rilnhop and
Jlowdi'n at Commercial cluo.
Hfgular cominunliatlon of

Liquor Company

FOB

Albuquerque,,

lodKC

00

or
ZEHT."

If'

lx

her mother bought
flock of nine

I'lym-ot-

h

"mamma hen." After two or
three daya of oonflnement, to accustom them to their coop, they
Hera let out to wander about the
yard, unit Dolly w.ia set to Hatch
The hen auyed together
nicely, hut the rooater ahowed a
tendency to wander Inta the next-do-

them.

MM KS
VAMvS. Mr.

l.S.

-

Itock hen
and a
roimter. and diligently explained
to Dolly that the roomer vm the
"papa hen" and the ret were all

C
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Tern-IU-

7 1(1.

DOLLY a

IllUkliS.' ( IT (.I.ASM
II (Ml PITI I.
HIN A
.I.

at

Tim Internal MaMulinr.
vm not quite

SrtLL"
t'H-I.IIOI-

Mr.

American Yeomen meel at 1.
Knight
ot rythlna cvlebratluii.
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FEW DAYS ONLY
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Hew Hex,

neighbor'

worlli ii In g.VIMI rftt li"w
In our West Window.
onr arc tiiturrful frlrnila.
Every heiitthy
choice fur
Fiki'
nuurlHliiiig
ii'iily of
liii'.i.t, mill It Ig the l.int t Ii k he inn
much, hi bluod,
!!
i. it
In. in. uml linina.
I'..r (hlldrcn urnw
i r..iifcc
cuCiiK our uml' lik'im 1 re nil.
Mlin h Ib nuitlv of I hi' lirrt (lour, nxc
lnlly nnlli'il do iih tu rrtiiln a the hi nt
r I ho nhe.it.
No hlghi-nulrii'iit
rili-l-

mi
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min r

Hum

lurliir

liK sale wo will make sub-i- n
ml mlurtiiiiiM on imtj llilng In

liiu.l

I IX Ik,

chlcken-yur-

Dully chuaeil him back lime and
again, until ahe
tired and out
of patience.
She turned her hark
for a minute, and w hen he looked
around there Here the hena up hy
the coop, while the rooHter wua
nediilcly panning acroaa the garden toward the next yard.
Dolly atiimprd her foot on the
lidcMiilk an1
'reamed. "I'ome
back here! Come back to sour
family." The rooater proceeded
with perfect equanimity.
Dolly
.it i hid him for a moment with
u look of utter dlegual.
Then her
y very emmother heard her
phatically. In an undertone.
"Thai Jut like you men,

on

any-Hay- !"
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DUKE CITY CLEANERS
Ve clean kaln, ph-and wo
test's rlOlii(, rug, curtalua,
d

,

drM-ln-

:tu

Went riokl.

44.
Promptness Our Motto

IIm.im.

Crollott

F.

Holeproof

MEN'S

Ill

FAMILY
.

A.

WtKT

1JCAD.

day ur night,

25c, 35c and 50c.

WOMEN'3
35c, 50c and $1.00

IT.

the pair.

LIQUOR HOUSE
I. It MK. IT...

Side agfiili for 'Kan I'mlro
( Imrt iml.

order

ii

CHILDREN'S
$2.00 for a box of
six pairs.
Guaranteed for six
months.

and

1.1mm;

promptly mini.

I'liriilxlKil lloolus by week or nioulb
mi ear Hue.

Phone J0i.
305

POUND
IW

WIHlll

.

IlltOAUWAY.

SALE

PAPER

All Hose Guaranteed for
Six Months by the Box.

Mum Fabric Matiitncry,
3'H1
OHIIll. Hpttial Mou
day nail Tuesday

MAIL ORDERS
PROMPTLY FILLED

19c pound

VILLUMSDRUG

CO,

207 West Central
Thone 789
aM'J WJfl.S" 'HUBW irIJ.

Iin .ILIr.

wi

"'-

-

waf

Head the HERALD Every Day

E.L.Wasliburn
Company

Aailstmit I'nlted State

lt

Han Joae Market
Itrachvogel, a gradual

or the Alhuo'ierijiie Huainesa collego,
left hint night for Ht. John'. Aria.,
where ahe ha secured a poaitlon
with the Navajo-Apach- e
Bank an
Truat Co.
Alfred Oiunnlcld yealerday aold hi

1(1! Cadillac automobile anu at the
ame lime contracted for the delivery

or a 115 Cudillac next
Mr.
fall
Irunafeld will go to Kurope for several months, leaving probably about
June lat to JJi hia family.
Finnan Haddle. ttaa Joae Market.
Hugh
J.' Trotter, owner of the
Comb hinel kulldlng, yesterday fili
actlaa-through
ed an
his attorneys.
Rurkhart and Coors. seeking to get
poKwaalim of the liar In the hotel,
leaned to Jamil A. Wataon by David
X I'omb when the latter opened the
hotel.
Kreah Smelt. Ban Joae Market,
tin account of Important business
l he aperlal meeting which wak lu ba
held Friday evening by the Mooae
lodge haa been
postpunid indefinitely.
Smoked White Fish.
Pan Jose
Market.

PATRIQTICPROGRAM

How You May Throw
Away Your Glasses
The statement Is made that thousands wear eyeglasses who do not
need them. If you are one of these

unfortunatea, then these glasses msr
be ruining your eyes instead of helping
them. Thousands who wear
"windows" may prove for themaelve
that they can dispense with glasse
will get the following pre- If they
scrpllon filled at once: On to anv
s,tl e drug store and get a bottle of
e
boltle with
optima; fill a
water and drop In one Optona tablet.
With thl harmless liquid solution
bathe the eye two or four time
dally and you are likely to be aston
ished at the result right from tha
Many who have been told
start.
that they have astigmatism. eye
strain, cataract, sore eyelids, weak
evs, cf.njunctlvlil and other eye
disorders, .report wonderful benefits
from the use of this free prescription. Get this prescription filled snd
use It: you may so strengthen your
vs that glasses will not be necessary.
Thousands who are blind or
would
nearly so. or wear glasses.
never have required them if they had
Have
cared for their eyes In tme.
your eyes before It la loo late! Do
not become one of these victims of
neglect.
Kyrglnsses are only liko
crutches, and every few years they
must be changed to fit the
weakened condition; so better see If you can. like many others.
set clear, healthy, strong, magnetic
eyes through the prescription here

lil

and

A 4.imnI

Maxim.
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S. Btovind.

11

W. Gold.

l,

rlM-ap-

,
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road business.
i hi l ra.
Itei nation. 'The Name of a Hero,"
Mining Expert It. A. Stats left this
moinlng on a professional trip In ten fust iiiad children.
"Washington's ChristReciiaiioii,
Santa Fe county.
' Josi'ph
Martin.
Itcinember to reserve your seat lor mas I'arn, debate,
"Washington and
Musiial
"Seen Das." the Klks" show, at Lincoln."
sixth grade girls.
Unison's. Saturday, thu 2 1st.
Ileclla-lion,- "
Ite. nation, "An
Clam In bulk. Han Jose Market.
Trujlllo.
Frani
laco
Judsta K. A. Mann returned this
Kong.
I'nfurl the Starry Flag."
morning from lais I'rmes. where he hoi us
waa called on professional business
Sele. tii.n. orchestra.
Remember to reserve our Seat for
"Seven Day." the Klks' show, at anm.sm.jm
te

tl.KAMNU ANU I'lltJiMXl
Of LADltH' and CF.NTLEMtN'9

CLOTH EH.
Kslaer Ilros., frops.
8. Second! M.
Pbuo 4M.
.
'W Clean. 'Em Claan."
Ooods
for end Delivered.

C:ia

BJLL'S SHOP

lllslMl
-

4rPllTVMTY

no fur live aalrvmaaj
bualiM-wt- .
In I he aiilomiilillt.
As' iu y lor alf" U. Torram-e- ,
l.uaalaliiiM. ami siMlotal limn-lliniin!w4it.
on l.lx-i- l
Small midtal tnly ri"lnil.
W
iar ill t'le lulled
Mates, i '
I.imhI

I

o.

'

I.

41.

Alliuqin-iue-

WW
,

33.

..

M.

laT Hart KctialTncr
Famous tlotlx-H- .

Automobile
Buyers

Standard built automoMlea
have the following fetal-urto wt conditions In New

rIiimiM

Msk:

Ilcmy

IX'b'o lVNirtc Martcr.
feyetrm.

F3rirlc
Four

BlMfl.

lulcral

Multiple disc
fti'iM-nilor-

joints In

cluMlk.

.

rlve

Electric

NerkH-Mirodrill forge
axle (uiinrrakaltlr).
throughTimpken bcariruj
i
out,
One gallon oil to 7 (Ml mllci.
One gallon gasolene lo t) miles.
m

I

m v Yoni
clip thi
i'Ak ivrn.i.n.i.vrLY.
Aulo Owiwrs'

Amm'm.

Mart

v

Montezuma Grocery &
Liquor Company
General Agents for the Celebrated SCHLIT2 BOTTLED
BEER. Importers of the Pare Lucca Olive Oil and
Chianti Wine, Grtdi and Domenici Brand. Phone 1029

Crescent Hardware Co.

i

STOVE S AND RANGES

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND TINNERS
AGENTS FOR
Advance Duplex Steam Pumps
Simplex
and
Marsh
PHONE 315

318 West Central Avenue

New

Lumber Co.

Mexico-Colorad- o

Wholesale Lumber. Mixed Cars a Specialty
Native Pine and Coast Products.
A. H. HEYN. Manatrer.

given.

A lleallsl.
President Wilson likes nuels of an
Idealistic
rather than a realistic
SATURDAYNIGHTAT
trend.
At a reception In Washington a lady
mentioned a realist who had Just produced a shockingly depressing and unpleasant book.
SCHOOL
"How would you define a realist?"
someone asked, and the lady said:
"'A realist Is a writer who is disUnusually Interesting Exer- gusted wt'h the world.'
'th. no, not at all," smiled the
cises Arranged in Honor of president.
"A realist is a writer with
whom the world Is disgusted."
Both

lr

(Incorporated)
The llonsi

two-ounc-

eXUM.-RlHKK-

Ill

We carry only a first class
line of Gentlemen's Wearing
Apparel.

C. Wade,

-.

For Men, Women and
Children and the best that
money can buy.

FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
EMBALMER.
Thorn

Hosiery

Make this store your head
quarters while in the city.

Continued Selling of Liquor to
Indians in Western Town
Causes the United States
Authorities to Get Busy.

W""am Dei.n How ells, apropos of
tercentenary of the birth of La
Kxeri ises celubrutlng Washington's the
Rochefoucauld, quoted at a dinner In
and l.iii' oin's birthilms will be held Huston
Frenchsome of the
at the Albuquerque Indian school on
Saturday ctening. February il. ut 7, man' maxim.
Mr.
said
"lai Rochefoucauld"
In the a, liool i hapel. Thu public la
TO
How ells, "wasn't the sorrowful
I'ordluilv invited.
If you fall to get your evening
some people think, but s
papar, call
lYotrram.
gay and gallant figure. Ills characHoiik. '''Id Olory." i horns.
4
POSTAL TELKGRAril
ter was best portrayed. Indeed, by
4
CO MT NT, PHONB II.
Washington," one
Itnit.iiion.
"Like
of his best maxims:
Angus TaiMino.
"'He who Is without folly Is not so
Ilei it.iti'.n,
"Lincoln's Ueltsburf wise
as he thinks.' "
Speech.'' Henry Acoya.
t. K. Ilreen of (lallup Is u ialtor in
Song. ' .Idler Oaine." kindergarFor s Isxi. call Dl Mauro. fhoo 17.
AlliuiiieriUe today.
ten.
11. Hun. .ii. "The First Flag." Vcn-to- r
I'hiirh'K J. I'ottlx'rg of I'h.ienlx arHenry hauls. Phone
rived In AUiurtierue last insht.
orii and F.lote Venllo.
nun,
Navy
Sele.
March,"
"Army
and
A. SelUman. a Santa Fe merchant,
orchis! r,i.
la spi'iiiling the day in Albmiueriue.
''Telling About WashingDihIoi:mi
Fresh lobsters Hun Jose Market.
4
FOII KAI.K.
ton." Iiw- fourth grade boy.
lMrL.J.-elItamre:
W, K.
lii.bertson of Muskogee,
Hi'. n.iti"ii,
"Little Ueorgts Wash-tngio- 4 guaraiilrvri l good ai.sm
.
4
new I
iikla.. Is spending a few day In AlI'i dro Arila.
pliouo 832.
Johnson,
K.
Dana
'
buquerque.
S.'im. Long Live America," chorus
Itei ii.ii i. .ii, "Abe," Manuel tjon-taleThe
Drothcrhond of American
S
Yeomen Mill meet tonight
at
lie' iii, i. on, "Johnny on George
o'clock in I. (i. u. F. ha)!.
F. A. Isaacson, of the Santa Fe Wushiiiittoii.'1 I'eter Kiro.
Flag I'lai' and Bong, pilmary-- .
auditing department at Topeka. la in
NOTICE
Ket nation. "Cynthia's Cow,' Alee
the city today.
ll.r.li,,
Ilemeiilhrr to reaerve your aeut
Sotiii. 'There Was a Hoy Named
"Scxcti Day." the Klks' show, at Wushiiik,"n."
five first grade boys.
Matson'a, Suturduy, the 'i 1st.
"tfnow Man." Orace la.
HlHtloa cflher i;d Sinclair left Checo.
lust night for Wlnslow. Arts, on rail
Seiiiln.n. 'fkhovl Life March." or.

YOU KNOW

CENTRAL AVE .A

107 W

Wintrrn

H'l

Washington's
Lincoln's Birthdays.

ABOUT PEOPLE
m.

A

Itegiila commuratlon of Tempi
lodge No. . A. F. at A. M. thla evening at 7:10, at Muaonlo Temple. Visit ing brethren welcome,
Uy order of
the W. M.
Hlue I'olnt oyster. Ban June Market.
Mr. and Mr. William II. Tipton
r l.oa An gel en. former realdent
of
Albuiiucrque, arrived
night for
h ahort vli i and are guest
at I ha
Hturgea hotel.
Mlna Aline

ThliiRii

Consolidated

SJ

Every Day

fund Dub.

n

IVIi.

mii.mov"

time.

To-

night and Krliliiy rain; unuw In
north portion: t'lotnly In luiith
(lortlon, prubul'ly rain.

Fahtaff and Draught Beers are the

Lemp's

New

AT GALLOP

Phone 17

MOVE HOUSES.

PRINTERS, BIND1VBS, STATIONERS.
- .
West Goli Avenue
Phone 410

STAT ONED

Knights of Pylhias Welcome

FOR A TAXI

SPRINGER
TRANSFER

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

BE

TO

Attorney F
Jr., arrived In Albuquerqno
last night on his way to (lanta F
from Uallup. where he went to appear before the United States rom
mlssioner ngalnat two men held for
alleged llligal selling of Intoxicant
Mr. Wade had both
to Indians.
men. one of whom la a prominent
business man or Uallup, bound over
to the federal grand jury. .
The last I'nlted Btatea grand Jury
CALL Dl MAURO recommended the stationing ofGal-a
deputy I'nlted Stales marshal at
lup aa the quickest means of breaking up the liquor trafilc with the
Indians, which appears to have been
In a nourishing condition lor soma
Mr. Wade said last night that
time.
the action recommended by the
MatRon'a. utiirduy, the 2 tat.
grand Jury probably would be neces
Huperlntendciit It. II. Tuttle or the sary before the traffic could be stop
Alliimuvriiue division or the Hanla K ped effectively.
" In the city last night fur
hort

Ft)

BOOHBIJMDERS

5

i.ni.i.Ki"

i

rcalur.

Pictures Changed

Ma lYanrlsco.
tit Phone
IC2J

DEPUT

fMl.

Mm.luv.

h.iit nut
WiMW

1'iir TiHiK.rTiiw "A IIOVM.
M.
llir fuunh hI Ik
K"

wrlm of ilie "Ailtrnlurm

i--

Ani'Tlmn Thrrr-ltw- l
"TIIK IJTTI.K miiLKIf
VltaRrai li Mllltarr Drama.

I IT7.III I.II'M ItlUF."

IiIkim Willi

II

1 Amateur Supplies,

iktimi-:-

llliurtiili.

Gray vStAidios

MlmqiM

rl
Itnr-

Wf

illit" nil I FoldcM.
i.iii hlah iI,ih
;,.t 'I Mini
i
tfTxrt

W

Today

wym a iioti:i,"

MilXl.Y

JUST'i'; RECEIVED
la ii,

PASTIME

Today

Collection of GEN

Ulft'E Indian and Mexican Handicraft.

Iitiln

vlnl-ri-
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UAVAJO RUG!J AIID CURIOS

I

lt

DONT F.A1L TO, SEE

0M
,

?.

SPLE1D
TO

TRIBUTE

LEOli

DICE

01 PRESS
Tenor Soloist cf International
Fame Who Sings at. Methodist Chu.rh Sunday Highly
raise i.

t

other day that a hotel man nine asked
him how many feel of gas the average gas auk'lilv. Intidluil.
" "I don't know," said the doctor.
'Some hundreds, I suppose, ltut why
do you ask that ?'
" 'There was u gas suicide at my
hotel Inst night, ' was the reply, 'ami
1 want lo t hargu Up his gas to Ins exec utur.' "
F.''iemn sprearts rapidly; It' li'ii almost drives you mad. For quli k relief, Doan'a ointment Is well recommended.
tOc at all stores.

CALL 47

Fur r a reel and fSaggag tMlvcrt
Sunday and night calls. I'hone 11
Albuquerque arert iM'llverf.
According to advance notice and
A. Ii, uaca.
ap
UU0
6.
over
article
extract from
pearing In leading newspapers of
Kurope.
Canada and the I'nlted
M ill I I I. I ll till. I It'S
Slutce. Leon Itice la a tenor soloist
TftAN-HIF.l- t
14 Mi
He Is bookof International fame.
Piano Moving and Household
ed for an "F.venlng of Hong" at the
Goods given special attention.
First Melhodlat church, Albuquerque
Ileal storage house In city. lih e
ii next Sunday nlghf.
4 and sales stable
Mr. Itice. whose aolo work at Trinity chapel New Yodk, for three years
III West Copper Ave.
la
attracted widespread attention,
giving a series of recitals In the larger vllle.
A few open dates sre
o. n. convp.h. k. i- o.
Tills city
given to smaller places.
OsteoDalhlo rioeiiariar.
was fortunate in securing this tal- I treat all curable diseases.
Office
ented artist who will render hi enterp bid.
Phone flit and 111.
tire prygram, permitting musto lov
era here full I'l'ortunliy lo observe
his wonderful capacity.
Hob Taylor of
PAIXTIVG.
CKIIMMl
Kite Is one of the
said:
1'AI'l.ll II IM.IMi
sweetest singer I have ever heard.
ttatlxfactiiin In Fvcry llesixtt.
ami
In hi voice there are fiddle
JOHN Hl ltllOTII
tangled
fiule and warbling bird
Tlio Si'lcnllllc Itesnralor.
I listened
mile and far.
with
plioik) I95J
SOI UkIs Ave.
I floated
and dreamed of heaven.
i.pon the silvery tide ot his Mings
until I forgot I was on earth."
Ills appearance here la a rare opportunity for those who love good

i.

Ten-nesee- e,

n

CLEAN EMS
HATTERS
DYERS

music.

route from California to New
special arTurk. Albuquerque Ii
rangement Is privileged to hear till
408 We4 Central
lt
great artist.
No regular admission rtioM HOYAL
PTE WOKUH
fee Is charged here, although he usually ba capHi pe .udlence ut a dollar and upwards a seat. Instead,
however, Key. C O. Deekman. the
pastor, priqwises to take an appreciE. LER0Y Y0TT
ation sliver offering.
I'hoenlx.'
paper
VIOLIV
INSTHl tTIOV
Tucson and
The
of
Kl Paso report rapacity
audiences
B.
HUenV
liank III.d.
btudiii.
away.
this week and many turned
Tel. I JH7 J.
1. 41. Ho 07
F.n

A ii'Xxl

(liargcr.

Jerome H. McWade, the rnll!lnntre
collector of Duluth. was talking about
the high rate of New York hotel.
"I'm not a poor man by any mean,
said Mr. McWade, "but 1 roti.'irl that
it gravel me to pay ft In New York
tor an omelette, a chop, an Ice and
a peach Tor that war niy lust N
York luncheon.
"A New York doctor told m th

C. T. FREIJCH
TNFU AIj I'I it t: TOIl,
tMBAI--

Ijflj

fllib

M

Ai
and

111,

aut.

Phona iMf and Mgl.l,

60.

